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Briscoe County News
Thursday, October 26, 1939

'stelline-Silver ton 
Game Ends In Tie

Published Weekly at Silver ton, Texas V o lu m e  X X X I  N o. 30

krAlBS AI/*I()ST rO.MPLETE 
foS JEWETT HOUSE HERE

fhf JeAAott house on Highway . 
i which was badly damaged a 
! weeks ago in the fre which 
ned the lives of the entire 
jert Street family, is being j 

bgodeled and repaired by the I 
Mrs. W L. Jewett. The 

K did almost a thousand dollars 
to ;hc house.

(Xo insurance was carried on 
; house by the owner, and re- 

are beng made through a 
lending agency for repairs 

[ j  alterations Details of the plan 
ftfparing ran be obtain, d from 
ii-rr Sanders .it the Wilson & 
Cn Lumber r . ’mpany, and .Mrs. 
sr;t says that he will be glad 
: anyone to mstx-ct her house.
, V are many house-; in Silver- 
: which could be vattly improv- 

litt!' .iltinUion and re- 
rnd with thi m thod of fin- 

ould !. paid for very

Passes Arcount For Touchdowns

Sllverton Has Standing of ,590 
Per Cent In Conference 

Race

Game, at a Glance
Silve-rton Estelline
7 First Downs 12
72 Yards Gained lie
8 Yards Lost 23
171 Y’ards Passing 103 '
17 Passes Attempted 14
8 Passes Completed 8
1 Pusses Intercepted 2
o Punts 0
32 Punting .Average U
2 for 10 Penaltie'S 2 for 10

1 by

iKvit and ■ m of Kloydada arc 
the \v< !K nij Uie Jewett

!.■' -Vr ti” Rutn Korbe's of Bor- 
. - Yd h( Monday witli Mrs. 

1 Mc.Minn They were in .school 
■V. -ix'.tin years ago.

Itjii V >rr h.̂ - b- n gone since 
a.nd : v.aling his mother. 

Id.-, M' ■ , ; .\.<toria, Illinois. 
? d r i 's  o; 'k a new 1940

1 (ilVE YOl TEXASBy B' House
|«ort Memuru - v>f a newspaper-

; timr when, as a small town 
It wa* my good fonune 

I Koope the star journalist of 
|x : in hi> own newspaper. He 

; sent to Eastland by a metro- 
ilu', newspaper to "cover” the 
,1 of the Santa Claus bank ban- 

ninng the jury would be out 
! while, the staff correspon- 

: wandered over to Brexiken- 
‘ The jury came in unex|H*cl- 
and, seeing that he wasn.t 
. I called his papt r by long 

liit telephone and gave the 
diet The first he knew of it 
iwh-.n he saw the big headline 

! paper.
1 know how he felt, 
the one-man news depart- 

t ol the Ranger Times, I oka- | 
dthe first copy of the paper off 
' press one afternoon, then 
EYad up '.own to a friend's j 

A few minutes later, Ij 
I a newsboy yelling, "Ratxger ; 
commits sucide!” Knowing | 

1 hanled no such story, 1 ran \ 
bought a piiJber and—sure i 

•there it was. j
e'l the way it had happened! 

'■after 1 left the office, George 
mini, th? advertising manager 
f publisher at Overton) came 

the news as he had been 
i-n? right after the man had 

• himself; then Ernest Glazner, 
blype operator, wrote the story;
' Tompson set it up; Whitey 

the foreman, wrote the 
bine, pulled out a feature yarn 

1 to make room for the 
' story, and there it was— 

Itdilor scooped in his own pa- 
f The only consolation was that 
^  taken (our men to do it!

The Silverton Owls and the Es- 
telline Cubs battled to a 7-7 tie 
Friday afternixm on he E.stclline 
field as th. fans sweltered in the 
.seemingly 110 degree heat. The 
game was the first eonfcrence 
gam. for the Owls and the sê cond 
lor the Cubs

First Quart! r
E.stillir.e reccjved the kickoff 

and picked up two fir.st downs 
while marching to the Owls 31.' 
The Owls took the ball ovrr on 
down.- but were forced to punt. 
Th<- Cubs again cliulked up two 
fir.st downs on a running and pas
sing attack that Silverton stopped 
when Tillery intorce|).fd a pass 

and ri’turnrd it 2,'i yards to the . 
E.stelliiu' .3.0 Rampley gave the* 
Owls a tirst down on the 20 m two 
tries at the line. Two plays later. | 
Hank Brown flipped a 15 yard 
iwss to Martin. .Silverton end. who 
galIop<'d th* lemaining five yards 
Ui score standing up Perry's place 
kick wa.̂  good and the Owls 
led 7-0.

Th. Cubs received and returned; 
the kickoff 16 yards to heir 25. On I 
end runs and off tackle thrusts 
they moved down the field 40 
yards toward pay dirt. The Owls | 
stiffened and t*Kik over on downs 
as ih<» quarter ended !

Second Quarter

'T^lilS striking painting uf a Red 
* Cross nurse keeping the symbol 

of mercy flying is the keynote of the 
1939 appeal (or membership in the 
American Red Cross. Faced with the 
need for strengthening daily Red 
Cross services In 3.T0O Chapters, 
and with Its chartered obligation to 
aid in some measure in meeting the 
distress o( the men. women and 
children refugees in war-torn coun
tries across the sea. the Red Cross 
asks every man and woman in the

nation, able to do so, to join as a 
member this year and support 
America's oflicial voluntary relief 
agenejr.

Ituskln Williams, a distinguished 
artist. Is creator of this Ideal con
ception of the nurse heroine.

The roll call tor members will be 
held November 11 to 30 — Join 
through your local Chapter. Help 
your Red Cross help others by be
coming one of the millions who will 
add their names to the roll of mercy.

EXPERIENCE

! A doctor was discus.sing reli- 
I gion with a minister. “ I cannot 

The Owls opi‘ncd the second j understand that a man like you 
quarter with Hunk tossing a 33 still believes such fables,”  said he. 
yard pu.s.s to Tillery which carried'The minister replied: “ Supposing 
to the Estelline 24. The Owls you had learned of a remedy that 
seemed to lack the punch ne«'dcd consistently cures a certain sick- 
to swre and the rest of the quar- ntss. Supposing this remedy had 
t;r was uneventful with most of not only cured hundreds of your 
the ball playing being done on the patients, but you as well. Would 
Estelline end of the field. you not have confidence in this

Third Quart*r remedy?” The doctor said: “Cer-
The Owls received the kickoff tainly". Then the minister con- 

and Brown and Tillery once again | tinued: "It is just so with my 
collaborated on a 30 yard pass faith; it rests upon experience, 
which carried to the Estelline 30. Others may speak of fables, but I 
The Cubs intercepted a jtass and know what faith has done for me 
march*?d b.uck to the Owls’ 30 and thousands of others. Formerly 
where they lost the ball on downj. my heart was full of unrest. I did 
Three plays later they intercepted not know why I was in the world, 
another Silverton pass that started 1 1 had no answer for the most of 
them on their touchdown march, important of questions. Then 
A line play was good for 9 yards Christ came into my life and since 
and a pass over the center of the then I am a new creature. Now J 
line netted 11 more. On the next have peace, comfort and all else 
play Hank Brown crashed through taht I need.” Such an experience 
the line and threw the ball car- is the most conclusive answer to j 
rier for a 7 yard los.s. But the Cubs all the doubts of indefeli.y. This 
were equal to the occasion and real value of life will be the 
retaliated with a 22 yard heave thought at th e  Presbyterian | 
that was good for six point. An Church this coming Sunday. Join 
off tackle buck tied the game up , with us in our worship and medi
al 7-7. Ita.ion.

Fourth Quarter
The Owls punted to the Cubs'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning 

Sunday School 
Sermon by Pastor

Evening
B. T. U.
Sermon by Pastor 
Prayer meeting each Wed

nesday evening 7:30

AGGIE BRIEFS
By LOOE MILLER 

Secretary BrisccK- Co. Committee

Cotton Farmers
We have a marketing card made 

up for each producer in the county 
who has cotton in 1939. It is ab
solutely necessary that you have 
your marketing card when gin
ning your cotton. This enables the 
ginner to properly make up his re
port and also shows the ginner 
that you arc entitled to market 
cotton without paying a penalty. 
If you have not called for your 
marketing card, please do this at 
an early da e.

Wheat Farmers
These wheat producers in the 

county who are contemplating 
changing the size of his (arm in 

i 1940 from 1939 will please call at 
j the office as .soon as practieiibl.-
■ and let us have this information 
in order that we may get your al
lotments set up (or your fiR'm a.s it 
will be in 1940. Thi.-; is very im-

! portant so please do this at onct 
Last week wc mailed card-; to 

all wheat farmers in the county 
who we did not have the 1939 

.production fbr. To da'.e w. have 
only had a report on about 75 of 
these cards out of 181 which wc 
mailed out. We must have this re-

■ port in our office by Saturday, 
Oc ober 28 as we must have this 
report in the State office by No
vember 1. so if you are one of 
those who has received this card 
asking (or your production, you 
will please let us have a report on 
this by Saturday.

We are now typing Applications 
for the 1939 Soil Conservation 
Payment on all (arms which hav: 
earned the maximum soil building 
allowance which can be earned on 
the farm. We are mailing out cards 

, notifying ,he producers to come in 
and sign as we make up the forms.

If you have not earned your soil 
building allowance, we cannot 
submit your application for pay
ment before December 1. Wc find 
that a good many producers are 
building terraces and coa'^ouring 
their pastures in order to earn soil 

10:00 building payment. When you have 
11:00 ' completed this work, please report 

. to the office in order that we may 
7:00 make up your application.
8 : 0 0 ; -------------------------------------------------------------

Ground Soaking Rain 
Scheduled for WeekEnd

Complimentary Shower

Subject for the eleven o'clock  ̂ Mrs. Joe Mercer and Miss Zell 
hour will "The Place of Man In i Stevenson entertained at the Mer- 
God's Eternal Plan.”  The subject, cer home last Thursday evening 
for the evening message; “God As i with a surprise handkerchief sho- 
A Sun." I wer in honor of Mrs. Morgan Gar-

The morning message will be ' vin who left Friday (or California, 
one especially dedicated to the  ̂ The evening was spent in play- 
men. A warm heart to heart talk jng bridge, ''42", and Chinese 
with our men. We urge every man Checkers. Lovely refreshments

I NEWS BITS
From Neighboring Newspapers

; Child Is Injured
Tommie Braselton, 5. of Mata

dor, was perhaps fatally injured 
last week when he was struek by 
a car driven by u negro cotton 
picker. The extent of the little 

. one's injuries is not known. The 
negro claimed that the child dart- 

i ed across the road before h. could 
< stop. According to the M;*tador 
I Tribune, the cotton picker was 
reh'ased after paying a fine for 

'driving with faulty brak
I

Donley Bovs Win $.')00
Donley County boy- placed high 

at the state (air -••j.-, the Clarendon 
News, and brought home over 
.̂ jOO m prize money Floyd Ix-wi; 
of L. lia Lake. tixYs he alf ',o th- 
Amcrican Royal at K.ii. ;i- City, 

‘ where it placed (ii'At.

County Jail I us*
The County ol I^imb i; .-itill in

dulging in what might b*- called 
a coun'.y seat fight, with Olton 
and Littlefield the mam conten
ders. Th-- latest thing to arou.-- 
thc people there proposed
coun.y jail, at Olton. Prisoner- 
have been lodged in the Littl. - 
field jail, according to th* Olton 
Enterprise.

J. V, PEELER NEW M.W.VGER 
t>F te:x a s  u t il it ie s

J V. Peeler arnv*'d here Ui-t 
week from Lit.lefield to take 
charge of the U>cal Texas-N*'w
Mexico U.ilitics office. !!*■ taki-s 
th-- place of Cecil Lomax, who
resigned the first week in Octo
ber. Mr. P-eler, has been em
ployed as assistant manager at
the Littlefield office for the past 
seven years, and is well exper
ienced in both the service and
ihe company.

The Peeler family, which con
sists of Mrs. Peeler and little dau
ghter arrived h;re Friday to make 
their home. They have moved into 
the Guest house formerly occupied 
by the Lomax family.

The Briscoe Coumy News wisli- 
es to join the rest of the communi
ty in welcoming the Peelers to 

i their new home.

Silvirton and \ .einity is 
duled '.o receive a good 
soaking ram some: ime this 
end, ur Monday night at th* 
test. According to plant now i 
der way, the amount of 
will be somewh -re in the 
borhood of two or tv.-o and a 
inches.

Farmers, business men and th* 
Panhandle country as a whale. 
Will be glad to learn of the life 
giving moi-ture. V.'heat that has 
be‘.n planted is gr-enmg up, and 
with the rain th: week end, will 
get off to a very g-xxl start t« go  
hi'ough the winter. Most whea.t 

farm.rs are through pUntiag. 
Ot.hirs, who had planned to cut 
thi II aer*-,ige. have decided to go 
ah*-.;d. -I't; . learning of the mots- 
tu- tha. on th? way

With nw.i' five hundred bales 
of : ..tion ginned here to date, it is 
'hougiil thil the cotton crop is a 
little ovei half gathered. Cotton 
fai TTi are rushing their picking 
I ; .tion in order to have aa 
much of he crop gathered as poa- 
- :ble wh;n the wet spell begins.

The Silverton ram guage, which 
b( n standing idlt* for some 

tiir.i, !.■ be.ng gr*x>m*J and put 
iiito tip-to|j shape in order to get 
an iiccui'.'i I measurement of the 
wc I'aicrall. The .Associated 
Pi> -- has h as.d the wire into Sil- 
virto;; and perators ..11 along the 
line aie d‘ mg twen'.y-four hour 
duty in i.-ier that the general 
public can I inform;d os soon as 
|xi-:-,ibl*' of the amount.

At first it was thought that ar- 
iiiicim'nt could b* made for a 

c(H>d soakiio; ram fallowed by a 
couple 1.- weeks ot nice warm 
V alhcr. Since -ign .; the ram 
contract, hovexer, 1 al auihori- 
tit:- ha\c (oiind that '.he contract 
also call.-, for a quic * drop in 
tcmjKTaturc. .■ aroun ' the frgea- 
ing point or below .Authorities 
ft* I that the public should be 
warn-'d in order that r, dia.ors and 
water pipes might be protected.

Th. information contained ia 
this authemic news story »  fur
nished the Bris*Y)e County News 
by the Rumor Rain Contractiiic 
Company, with offices on Main 
Street. Silve- on. Texas. _

who will to be in this special ser
vice.

When the family is to be sup
ported, man is depended upon; 
when the laws are to be made and 
enforced we depend upon the men; 
when our country is threatened

were served to fifteen ladies.

LunchSMin for Mrs. Burson

Complimenting Mrs. Bland Bur- 
son who has recently moved to 
Borger, Mesdames D. W. Cowart

26 yard marker and the Cubs 
racked up three first and tens be
fore they were halted by the Owls 
on the Owls 32. The Silverton boys 
really opened up with a passing 
attack. The first toss for 9 yards 
found Tillery on the receiving end,

(to

calls to mind the story of 
5 accused of beating up a 

Woman. The defendant ex- 
to the judge;
' honah. she promised me 

Would git her a set o’ false 
' ®tat she'd marry me and I 

a set of teeth whut cost 
and then she thowed me 

Yiitiddy I seen her wid an- 
t'Mah and she grinned at 
Finned at me wid my own 
“•td I knocked h—  out o’

t '■ecollcction of the 
‘"i Yarbor-

Austin's |

16r,t . night before |
t t d r e s m i d s t  of 
„ a heavy rain struck

b^'-e-httaded

Itadio w out over
°si of the audience

on page four)

SURPRISE DINNER |

A surprise birthday dinner was 
git en for Mrs. O. B. Fore and Mr. 
Edwin Crass by Mrs. Edwin Crass j 
and others. Mrs. J. L. West, Mrs. | 
B. M. Hodges, and Mr. Roland B ell' 
who also have birthdays in Oct- 

The next, a double lateral. Brown'ober. were present at the dinner 
to Martin to Burleson was good , The dinner was given at the home ' 
for 16. A 30 yard toss to Rampley Mrs. O. B. Fore on Sunday Oct- 
and another to Martin for 12 put: ober 22. A nice time was reported 
the ball 9 yards from paydirt. But!by all. Those attending were Mr 
here the attack bogged and the ^rs. J. L. Francis, Mrs. B M ‘ 
Owls passed incomplete on the Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- 
last down trying vainly for that Daniel and family, Mr. and Mrs * 
last five yards that would have , Edwin Crass and family, Mr and

with an inva.sion in any way from j and W. T. Graham entertained 
without, our men are called to de- j the members of the 1925 Study 
fend Old Glory and respond to all Club wiih a beautiful four-cours? 
;hese calls in a most cooperative luncheon ,at the home of Mrs. 
manner. God, in his great plan Cowart, Thursday. October 19th. 
and purposes, now as he has ever | The small tables from which 
done, calls for men, big men. true luncheon was served were cen- 
men, God (earing and God loving j tered with blue vases which held 
men. Surely there never was a | yeHow cosmos. Beautiful fall flo- 
time when we needed such men j wers decorated the rooms, 
more than now. ! a  lovely Schaeffer desk set was

You will always find a welcome presented to Mrs. Burson by the 
at the First Bap.ist Church. , members of the club. She was a

Je.sse B. Leverett, Pastor j charter member of the club and
---------------------------- : had been an active member since

WMU MEETS I its organization in 1925.
The Womens Missionary Society | Mrs. Graham, president of the

J.ACK HULSEY TO HOSPITAL 
FOR MENT.AL TROl'BLE

Jack Hulsey of Quitaque. was 
tried in court here the first of the 
week on a mental illness charg.'. 
and was committed to the hospital 
at Wichita Falls to receive a 90- 
day treatment and to be under 
the observance of specialists. His 
condition is not violent nor ser
ious and 'it is thought that the 
hospital will send him home w-11 
again.

NO ONE INJURED AS CAJI 
OVEP”^URNS

Luckily, no *>:ie was injured, 
-Monday night -.vhen the Frask 
Havran car O' . . i j " ’ ed aouth. m f 
Silverton on the Floyi da Wgfi- 

. way. A rea.' tire blex\ out and 
caus-d the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Havran had bc«n to 
Lubbock, and on the way Imbw  
were complimenting themselwEP 
on getting home early, 
out went the tire, and after 
several yards down the road. i 
went the ear. The tire was a 
one. and was cut. evidently 
glass or tin on the highway.

of the First Baptist Church met in 
Mi.ssion Study Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. J. T,- 
Luke.

The subject for discus-sion was 
“The Golden Cycle” . Circle No. 1 
had ten members present and Cir
cle No. 2 had 4 members present.

meant paydirt and victory. The 
Cubs took the ball on their own 
20, (the Owls’ pass fell incom
plete in the end zone) and hit the 
line for 4 yards as the game ended.

FLORAL CLUB MEETING

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and family, Mr. j 
and Mrs. W. C. Roberson, Mrs. ■ 
Jimmie Cantwell and family, M r.' 
and Mrs. C. A. Simmons and fam
ily, Mrs. J. L. West. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Bell and family, Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. Lee Francis and family.

____ Mr. W. E. Burleson. Mr. T. J. ^
The Floral Club will meet N o - 'Crass. Miss A. Cloyd, Miss Fran-' 

vember 3 in the home of Mrs. J . f - ’s Davis, Miss Rubye Davis. Mr. 
E Daniel with Mrs. Strickland J W Rowell, Mr. Gord*^n Fore, 
joint hostess. Wc urge your pre- Mr. Purlyn Hodges, and Mr. John 
sence as this is the meeting for the
election of officers for ensuing Those attending from Lockney 
year 1940. Plans will also be dis- were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Miller 
cussed for the planting of flowers ' and Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Comer, 
and shrubbery in t!ic proposed city Visitors in the aft:rnoon were

club introduced the honor guest, 
and Mrs. Burson expressed her 
appreciation of the gift and of the 
contacts made in the club.

Mrs. Fred Lemons gave a clever 
talk on "Woman and her Sphere". 
A chorus by the club and a piano 
solo by Marinez Cowart concluded 

---------------------------- , the program.
March of Time Study Club Those in attendance were Mes-

The March of Time Junior Stu- dames Grady Wimberly, Paul S. 
dy Club met at the Home Ec Cot- ■ Rogers, A, P. Dickenson, T. R. 
lage last Thursday for their reg- Whiteside, Ernest Davis, W. T. 
ular meeting. Two meeting pro- ’ Graham, R. E. Douglas. O. T. Bun- 
grams were given on “ Balance of dy, W. Coffee. Jr., D. O. Bomnr, 
Pictures and Furniture in the, Warner Reid, W. E. Sherman, Ben 
Room". Papers were given by * O. King, Fred Lemons, R. G. A- 
Mesdames Boots Bryant, Dutch lexnnder; and the honoree, Mrs. 
Tidwell, True Burson. Beth Join- Bland Burson.
er, D. T. Northeutt. and Miss Ro- I ---- --------------
sic Cloyd. Horn* Builders Meet

WMS MEETS

The Women's Missionary So
ciety met Monday. October 23rd 
in the home of Mrs. Homer San
ders with 24 members pres.nt.

Mrs. Paul Rogers was in charge 
of the program which was takien 
from Trag«?dy through Triumph. 
Others having parts on the pro
gram were Mrs. Hom.r William
son and M l'S . R. E. Douglas.

The Society will entertain the 
ladies of the o.her churches Mon
day, October 30th with a social at 
the church at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Mary Daniel, of Floyd 
spent Sunday afternoon in ttm 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
.And. rson. .' he returned to h«r 
work at t'lc Floydada Hospital 
Sunday night.

SUNDAY SINGING
Sunday night singing was held 

at the Francis School House. It 
was conducted by EUirl Cantwell. 
Th.rc was a nice crowd from 
Lone Star, Rock Creek and other

park.
—^Reporter t ver Peggy

Mrs. Abner Wimberly and daugh- .places. The next meeting will be
the second Sunday In November.

The Home Builders Class of the 
Methodist Church, met with Mrs. 
Allday Wednesday afternoon. The 
afternoon was spent in playing 
games after which refreshments 

I of pumpkin pie and whipped 
I cream and coffee were aerved to 
: eleven guests.

Club Meets
The Helping Hand Club of 

Francis met with Mrs. W. A. Row
ell on Thursday, October 19th. 
After the businc.ss program, the 
club helped quilt for Mrs. Rowell. 
All club members are urged to be 
present at the next meeting No
vember 2 at the home of Mrs. C. 
A. Simmons. Visitors are welcome.

____  I
Mrs. Joe Rodgers, who has been 

quite ill, is some better.

Wo are glad to report that Mrs. 
U. D. Brown, who has been ill for 
some time is able to be up.

Misses Fern Murphy, Jessi Da- 
is and Mr,s. Alvin Redin were 

Plainview visitors Saturday.

lunnT’RDs

SEE ME FOR covered buttons 
anti buckles. Prices right.

MRS. ROY W HAHN

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Farmall 
on rubber, 4-row equipment. In 
good condition. May be seen at the 
Silverton lee Plant. See Roy Hen
derson or Bert Northeutt. 2g-tfc

LET US HAUL your bundles. WiB 
haul and star'.t them. Any distance. 
Gix>d fast ou (it 2 9 -tfe

Georg? Ki k or Aaron Fricae

FOR SALE— 10 head gotid idweta 
and flock of Huff Minorca chick
ens. 29-3tp

See MRS, 1. F. SHAFFEH

Mrs. Judd Donnell and daugh
ter of Canyon are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. All- 
red and family.

FOR SALE or will trade for teed 
or hogs: 300 head White Leghorn 
pull.tv. laying over 100 eggs per 
day now; will be in full productiork. 
in thir.y mi re days. Don’t write. 
Phone 20. L.x;kney. Texas. Ite

FOR SALE—One De Laval Jun
ior. No. 3 cream separator.

SEE SILAS C L U S
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B M 8 C O B  C O U N T T  N B W 8

Intensified Warfare Started 
As Germany at Last Realizes 
Futility of Peace Overtures

(EDITOH’S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they 
nro those of the news snniyst sad not aeceasnrtly of this newspnper.)

. R*l«a**d by Wtstorn Newspaper Union. -

•f #  A  J
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LmBINE

t
NAMES T tA id A  U if J i

EUROPE:
ITor of Diplomacy

Biggest news on the diplomatic 
front was wishful thinking in Lon
don and Paris to the effect that 
Italy was swinging away from Ber
lin to form a strong Balkan peace 
bloc, mesiiwhile adopting a policy 
of "benevolent neutrality" toward 
the allies. There were good rea
sons for such a move because Italy 
has strong trade interests in the 
Balkans, where Russia is trying to 
win an upper hand.

Backing the rumor. Italian news
papers continued heaping insults on 
Communism. Partially spiking It. 
however, was authoritative Editor 
Virginia Gayda. whose II CtomaU 
I flu U f  termed Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's refusal to call off the 
war "a  dangerous no."

Meanwhile Germany continued 
last-minute efforts to avert war. hav
ing waited until the Anal heart
breaking moment in the hope that 
Prime Minister Chamberlain would 
capitulate. U S. aid. asked unofA- 
cially. was not forthcommg. Such 
desperate efforts could only mean 
that Germany had been surprised, 
perhaps to her ultimate rum, by al
lied determination. For recourse 
Der Fuehrer redoubled his efforts to 
cement trade relations with Russia, 
now busy elsewhere after getting all 
she wanted from Germany. Big
gest quesUon: Now that the allies 
had shunned peace, where was the 
"co-operation" Germany and Russia 
had threatened only two weeks be
fore?

' bothered "denying all these re
ports." Six other British and French 
freighters went to Davy Jones* lock
er within three days, but on Friday 
the Thirteenth the British navy sank 
three U-boats.

At Rome, the official paper Fie 
deU'Arta "revealed" an ambitious 
Nazi scheme to blow Britain's navy 
off the sea by allotting 200 planes 
to bomb each warship. Fireside 
Oghters of the long-theorized war of 
airship vs. warship agreed the Nazis 
had made a good start

that made news
rO B O  STEBUNO—At Holly

wood. the SS-year-old. early-day 
Aim comedian died.

DB. BUBT VON SCHUSCH- 
NIQO—At Vienna, said "abso
lutely authentic sourcea,”  the for
mer Austrian chancellor Is being 
pounded into unconsciousness 
dally for refusing to issue a proc
lamation urging Austrians to de
fend Hitler Germany.

O. J. AB.NOLD—At Chicago, 
the president of the Northwestern 
National Life Insurance company 
told business men to reject gov
ernment subsidies and donations.

CULBEBT OLSON—In CalUor- 
nia, the governor made news:
(1) by winning a drive to par
don Tom Mooney's alleged ac
complice in the Preparedness day 
disaster, Warren K. Billings, and
(2) by ordering hearings on al
leged beatings at San Quentin 
prison.

Russian Education
In the V. S.. John Public discov

ered for the Arst time that Soviet 
Russia had a president To Mich
ael Kalinin, who is Dictator Josef 
Stalin's No. 1 puppet, Franklin 
Roosevelt expressed a hope for con
tinued peaceful Russian-Finnish re
lations. Many another nation was 
also learning about Soviet Russia, a 
20-year-old bear which has just be
gun to feel its strength;

Scandinavia. Having won domina
tion of the Baltic states. Lithuania, 
Estonia and Latvia, the Soviet 
turned to Finland and demanded 
military-naval bases. A Finn named 
Dr. Juho Kusti Paasikivi went to 
Moscow and

CONGRESS:
Peace?

fProcUimint Armitlirr day, Prryidrnt 
Roosat rlt m  il ad Kuropa't inirriantion 
Aopej ky asking Amrrtrani to look for
ward to “a lime nhrn a juil and en
during peace shall be established.

h e a r d  t h e  
R u s s ia n  r e 
quests while 
t h e  f o l k s  
b a c k  h o m o  
rushed mobl- 
li za t i o n  and 
l i n e d  u p  a 
Arm Scandi
navian b l o c .  
T o  S t o c k 
h o lm ,  S w e 
den's vener
a b l e  K i n g

ff ’ar on Land & in .4ir
On the western front 65 German 

divisions were massed from the sea 
to the Rhine. SigniAcantly, 30 of 
them stood opposite Holland and 
Belgium, satisfying the experts that 
Nazidom's offensive will follow 1914

■■■- I

BOTAL OAK
Sssnk; 875 men and an omen.

tactics. IntensiAed German pres
sure was not long in coming. In a 
single day it drove the French back 
to their own soil on a four-mile 
front in the Moselle valley, but at 
a cost of 500 to 1,000 casualties and 
the loss of 20 tanks.

But bigger news came from the 
air. Berlin's Arst bombing scare 
arrived one evening as Nazi house
wives were meditating on lard sand
wiches for next morning's break
fast (included in the week's suggest
ed ration menu). Twenty thousand 
feet up, anti-aircraft artillerymen 
spotted a "r a id e r "  Shot down in 
the panic, the plane turned out to be 
a lost German bomber.

Britain had a genuine scare next 
day. Fourteen German bombers in
vaded English soil for the Arst time. 
*rheir objective; The huge naval 
base and bridge at Firth of Forth, 
near Edinburgh. Scotland. When the 
melee was over Britain counted 52 
killed or wounded, and slight dam
age to one cruiser. Four Nazi bomb
ers bad been brought down.

War at Sea
In 1A51 Britain's fugitive Kirg 

Charles II hid in an oak tree at 
Boscobel, Shropshire, after the bat
tle of Worcester. A few years later 
proud Britons named a warship aft
er their revered "royal oak." The 
ship was promptly sunk by the 
Dutch in 16A7. Ten more "Royal 
Oaks" carried the ill omen, the last 
going into action at Jutland less 
than a month after being commis
sioned. Weathering this battle, she 
was damaged at Valencia in 1937. 
Last year the S10.(XX).000 craft was 
"sunk" in a British Aim labeled 
•Torjiedoed." This month the Royal 
Oak was really torpedoed and sunk, 
carrying to the bottom her ill omen 
and some 785 men.

This was only one part of a week
end's terriAc warfare at sea. Berlin 
claimed the same submarine which 
sank the Royal Oak also damaged 
Britain's battle cruiser Repulse, but 
the admiralty said it couldn't be

KALININ
F. D. R. addressed him. 

Gustav summoned Denmark's King 
Christian, Norway's King Haakon 
and Finland's President Kyosti Kal- 
lio to decide Scandinavia's attitude. 
It was expected the Finns would sur
render a few islands, but not the 
strategic Aalands which Russia cov
ets.

Baltic. Estonia's Gen. Johan Lai- 
doner assured the people their na
tion was still free, but there were 
signs to the contrary. Among them; 
The premier resigned and a new 
cabinet was established. Mean
while Lithuania, which received a 
better break from Moscow than ei
ther Latvia or Estonia (winning rule 
over the former Polish city of Wil- 
no). decided to demand that Ger
many grant her extra - territorial 
rights in the harbor of Memel. which 
Adolf Hitler seized last spring. The 
Lithuanians hoped Russia would 
back their request.

Balkans. Hungary feared that 
Russia's Baltic conquest would be 
followed by demands for Ruthenia, 
the Ukrainian province seized from 
Czecho-Slovakia early this year. Ru
mania had similar worries over 
Bessarabia, the petroleum-rich area 
she took from Russia after the World 
war. Moreover. Rumania heard re
ports that Russia might try to set
tle Balkan troubles at her expense, 
taking both Bessarabia and Ruthe
nia, and placating the Hungarians 
and Bulgarians by giving each a 
slice of land they lost to Rumania 
after the last war.

This, it was reliably stated, held 
a top place among demands Russia 
tried to force down the throat of 
Turkey's Foreign Minister Sukro 
Saracogla Acting as mediator for 
all Balkan states. Saracoglu had re
portedly refused not only to sell Ru
mania short, but also to recognize 
Russia's Polish grab, create a neu
tral Balkan bloc under German-Rus- 
sian domination, or break Turkey's 
alliance with Britain and France.

Russian troops were massed on 
her borders, but the Turks stood so 
Arm that many a diplomat felt she 
held the balance of European pow
er. Her position; Turkey would stay 
neutral if the allies fought Russia, 
but she would join the allies if Italy 
took sides with Germany. With 
2.000.(XX) troops under arms, con
trolling the strategic Dardenelles 
and holding considerable inAuence 
over other Balkan states, the Turks 
were not to be slighted.

Neutrality was making a bum this 
month out of many an otherwise 
efficient statesman. Each day the 
lower house of congress assembled 
half-heartedly, listened to a few 
pointless speeches and went its way 
to Washington's cocktail rooms and 
bars. fThere was nothing else to do 
until the senate Anished wrangling 
with neutrality and sent the bill 
over. Meanwhile that happy day 
was drawing nearer.

Senators passed the 3(X).(XXI-word 
mark in their debate on isolationism 
vs. cash-and-carry. Though they 
were still going strong, compromise 
was in the air to replace the pre
mature victory song of embargo re- 
pealists. Some of the incentive came 

. from outside, such as Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh's second radio speech 
in which he plumped for retention 
of the arms embargo. Howard Coon- 
ley. president of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers, pointed 
out that industry is opposed to war 
and realizes the falseness of war 
proAts. This gave North Dakota's 
Sen, Gerald P. ("N eutrality") Nye 
a new talking point.

Thus far, isolationist propaganda 
has tried to convince the nation 
that cash-and-carry neutrality will 
get America into war. But the cam 
paign failed to jell, so isolationists 
found a more potent weapon by 
dramatizing the post-war depression 
that will inevitably follow if U. S. 

I industry expands to serve warring 
t Europe. Said Mr. Nye with pretty 

fair logic; "I  dare the senate to And 
10 (of 50 leading industrialists) who 
will wish to repeat the experience 
of the last war boom.”

A few minutes later, when Senator 
Nye returned to the old song that 
administration neutrality proposals 
are a "step”  toward war, he found 
himself confronted for the Arst time 
with Nebraska's 78-year-old Sen. 
George W. Norris who had a few 
things to get off his mind; "This 
charge (that the President's recom 
mendation would lead to participa
tion in the war) ia without founda
tion whatever . . .  I know this bill 
won't please Hitler. But are we go
ing to ask him what to do? Are we

NOHRIS (LEFT) AND NTE 
Are ua going to ask Hitlerf

T r e n d
Hou' the Wind It Blowing . . .

THRIFT—In the term ending 
June 30. a total of <12.654.114 
was deposited in school savings 
accounts by 2.534.472 U. S. chil
dren.

LABOR—At Cleveland and San 
Francisco, A. F. of L. and C. I. O. 
closed their national conventions 
with no hint of peace.

POLITICS—Among O. O. P. 
presidential hopefuls, a Gallup 
poll showed New York's Thomas 
Dewey losing popularity since 
war was declared, while Isolation
ist Sen. Arthur Vandenberg has 
made slight gains. Ohio's Sen. 
Robert A. Taft, who outlined a 
seven-point "negative" program 
for repealing New Deal meas
ures, has held his own. Percent
ages; Dewey, 39; Vandenberg. 
27; Taft. 17.

\
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The Tale of the Galloping Tooth”
J ^ E L L O  E V E R Y B O D Y :

Lcfsoa suhicets and Scriptura taxU as- 
lactad and cppyrlshtad by Intamatlonal 
(DounrII et RaUStous Bducattoo; used by 
parmlaaloa.

LABOR:
Building Probe

At Washington, indictment of a la
bor union charged with delaying 
work on government buildings 
opened the coast-to-coast U. S. at
tack on reputed trade restraints in 
the building industry. Among cities 
to be probed; Chicago, New York, 
Seattle and Cleveland. The allega
tion: That union jurisdictional Aghts 
are hanutringing a building rerival

You may have been in France during the unpleas
antness that went on there in 1914-1918. You may have seen 
towns shelled to a crumbling ruin. You may have seen regi
ments {lecimated by poison gas. You may have seen men 
torn to pieces by bursting grenades and families pauperized 
and turned out of their homes by the onward plunge of the 
great German war machine. You may think you know all 
the horrors of war, but Don Aspinwall of Rochelle Park, N. 
J., will tell you you haven’t seen anything.

Don was somewhere in the Villers Cotteret area on spe
cial duty with the Second division. A deafening barrage had 
been rolling back and forth across the lines for more than 
two hours. The Germans were tossing every form of pyro
technic display in their bag of tricks. Huge 9.2’s roared 
overhead like great express trains. Machine-gun bullets 
zipped by. An occasional ash can from a miniewerfer bat
tery would tumble lazily through the early morning haze to 
spread itself with a devastating roar in front of the barbed 
wire. It was a swell time to be someplace else. But horror? 
Horror, nothing! The real horror was going on right inside 
Don Aspinwalls face.

Don Had a Toothache.
It was undoubtedly the outstanding disaster of the whole 

war. It had been going on for 24 hours and Don was con
vinced that if it went on two hours longer nothing could keep th* 
Germans from taking Pans. And Don was miles away from any pos
sible agency of relief. The only thing that could have stopped that 
ache would be a well-placed bullet, and Don was all in favor of that 
" I  tell you," he says, "the actual Gospel truth. I poked my head ovet

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND 
SOCIAL PBOOBE88

LESSON TEXT—Mleah 1:9-11; Luka 
31:19-31. 34-36: I Corinthians 9:9-11.

GOLDEN TEXT—Know ye not that 
the unrighteous shall not inherit the 
kingdom of Cod7—1 Corinthians 9:9.

1 rj

“ He had no hnesthelic, but glaucing behind use I knew the went. 
A stolid-faced six-foot Yorkshire orderly had sneaked in.”

going to be so afraid that we will 
offend him that we are going to re
fuse to act?”

Within a few days action seemed 
, imminent. The arms embargo was 

a cinch for repeal, but on other 
issues there was compromise. Chair
man Key Pittman of the foreign re
lations committee abandoned the 90- 
day credit clause, which critics 
charged was a circumvention of the 
Johnson act (forbidding loans to 

I war debt defaulting nations). Re- 
I strictions on U. S. shipping would be 
i relaxed to permit operations in bel

ligerent areas far removed from the 
war sector (i.e., Australia, New Zea
land and other French-British colo
nies). On this point, presidential 
discretion will probably be the rule.

the top of the trench several times and gave Jerry the Bronx Salute in 
the sincere hope that some German officer might take offense and 
order me erased with a machine-gun, field battery or some other sim
ilarly effective weapon.”

Attempts at Suicide Came Back Labeled “ No, Dice.”
But no German officer would have been sucker enough to 

halt such an effective blow to the Allied cause. AU Don's attempts 
at suicide came back to him labeled, "N o D ice ." He had to 
wait until be was relieved from duty and then. In a aemi-delirinm 
he lit out for the nearest British medical unit two miles away. 
Eventually he got there and waa ushered Into the presence of a 
brass hat who turned him over to n young medical Ueuteanat.
*'It took him five minntea to diagnose the case of nente 
toothnebe," says Don, and then be seated me in an Improvised 
dental chair and looked worried. It seems there wasn’ t any local 
anesthetic In that part of the country and—well—what to do?
Don told him what to do. He told him to get that tooth out of 

there and to hell with the anesthetic. That didn't seem quite cricket to 
the young Englishman. He demurred for a m om ent Then he seemed 
to have an idea and said, "A ll right, Yank. But I say. It will bally-well 
hurt you more than it does m e."

"With those words of com fort,”  says Don. "he stepped out for a 
minute. When he came back I watched him open a shabby black bag 
and produce a none-too-clean pair of ordinary gas pliers. He had no 
anesthetic, but glancing behind me I knew the w orst A stolid-faced 
six-foot Yorkshire orderly had sneaked in. He stood at my back toying 
with the barrel of a massive British Webley navy type revolver and 
gauging the distance to certain sections of my skull with a practiced 
eye. I didn’ t have long to think about that though."

Don didn’ t have any time U  think about It at all. The minute 
he turned his head be felt something hit it that felt like a nudge 
from a howitser. There was a blinding flash and a million aUrt, 
pin-wheels, constellations and blue lighta danced before his eyes.

" I  began to fall Into a deep, black void ," be aaya. "A t last.
1 thought, the Germans had planted n nice. Juicy ahell under the 
dental chair, and 1 was all ready to put forth my band and 
receive my harp and halo. Then I began to be aware ef a discon
certing fact. I could still feel a dull throb where my toothache 
had been, and now there was another dull throb In the back of 
my bead."
Gradually both old and new throbs increased in intensity. The black 

before Don's eyes faded to a gray haze, and through it he began to tee 
the features of the young British medical attendant. There was a large 
moving blur behind the attendant. The haze cleared a little more and 
Don could see it was the Yorkshire orderly. The orderly was calmly 
wiping the butt of his Webley and Don distinctly remembers noticing that 
several brown hairs sUll adhered to that butt Don’s hair is brown, 
too. He says that m ight or might not. have been a coincidence.

And What a Climax.
And then the doctor spoke.
Don couldn't hear what he was saying very well, but the picture of 

what happened was beginning to take shape in his brain. That York
shire orderly had been the anesthetic. He had socked Don on the coco 
with the butt of that revolver. And now the medical attendant seemed 
to be apologetic about it

Don stopped him. .‘ ‘ Don’ t worry, doc,”  he m M, " I l ' i  nil right 
with me. It was n swell Job, even if your naeathctic was n bit 
rough."
The attendant shook his head and began to repeat his words. "Then,* 

says Don, "m y confused brain began to function as I heard that Eng
lishman say. 'Oh. I'm  sorry, Yank, but I haven't done anything yet, 
you know. You see my orderly worked too fast and I had to wait untU 
you come out of it SO YOU COULD TELL ME WHICH TOOTH IT WAS!* "

<R«lcated by Waatern Ntwtpapar Union.I

Scientists Find 2 Distinct Kinds of Locusts
There are two races of the perl

odical cicada—the seventeen-year 
race and another that appears ev
ery 13 years. Scientists have found 
no differences in the two except 
that one remains underground in the 
larva sand pupa stages tour years 
lunger than the other.

Every year is locust year in some 
part of the country. There art 17 
different broods of the 17 year race 
and thirteen broods of the 13-year 
race, writes a correspondent In the 
Chicago Tribune. The brooda have 
been catalogued by Roman num
bers. Brouds Nos. 1 to 17 compoae

the 17-year race. The IS-year race 
Is numbered from IS to 30. Broods 
are thus easily distinguished.'

There Is overlapping of the terri
tories occupied by the two races end 
also by the different broods. In 
some sections, however, the loctuU 
only appear at 13 or 17-year inter
vals. Indicating the presence of only 
one brood.

The periodica] cicadas are not 
found In the western part of the 
United States. They live mainly in 
the wooded regions from the Atlao- 
tle coast westward to central e «~-

"Intemational Temperance Sun
day—October 29. 1939." Let us Join 
with people the world over in m ak
ing our protest against the sale and 
use of intoxicating liquors. If ev
ery Christian would declare himself 
on this matter now, there would be 
a tremendous impact made on this 
universal problem and notice would 
be served on the liquor industry, 
on politicians, and on unbelieving 
mankind that Christianity Intends to 
do something about iL We are far 
too docile and quiet on such m at
ters, when we ought to speak up for 
Cod and for our country.

The lesson portions may seem a 
little unrelated, but study of them 
yields three important truths re
garding the use of wine and strong 
drink.

I. Lavers ef Wine and Straag 
Drink Destray Their Nation (M ic. 
2:9-11).

That statement may surprise 
some of our self-styled patriots who 
like to wave the flag and speak 
swelling words of devotion to out 
country and who at the same time 
love their intoxicating drinks. Mi- 
cah rightly points out that his peo
ple had com e to the place where 
they chose men to be prophets be
cause they encouraged the people in 
the use of wine and strong drinks 
(V. 11). They must therefore expect 
the result which follows, namely, the 
destruction of the home and of the 
nation (vv. 9. 10).

We are all familiar with the claim 
that prohibition retarded the ad
vancement of our nation and that 
its repeal would bring a return to 
higher moral standards, reduce 
crime, bring in prosperity, etc. The 
facts reveal that none of these have 
come true. Crime has increased 
by leaps and bounds under repeal 
a situation so well known as to 
call for no proof. Moral standards 
have gone rapidly downward with 
the free use of liquor. If you don't 
believe that, ask a policeman what 
goes on in our taverns, or Just 
keep your eyes half open and you 
can see for yourself.

Just now much Is being made of 
the many Jobs which are supposed 
to have been created by the liquor 
industry. What are the facts? The 
Christian Herald tells us. "A  million 
dollars spent for furniture would 
employ 339 persons, spent for boots 
and shoes 336 persons, for home 
furnishings 191 persons, tor booze 
just 95 persons." And remember 
that jobs making the stuff that de
stroys other jobs, are not worth hav
ing. The man who drinks is helping 
to destroy his nation.

II. Christians Da Nat Drink, Be
cause They Laak far Christ’s Beltsrn 
(Luke 21:29 31. 34-36).

If we are not "looking for that 
blessed hope and the glorious ap
pearing of the great God and our 
Saviour Jesus Christ" (Titus 2:13), 
we should consider whether any of 
the things mentioned in these verses 
have gained control in our lives: 
the cares of this life, surfeiting, or 
drunkenness. But why speak to 
Christians about that? Surely they 
do not use intoxicants. Sadly 
enough, some do. Taking advantage 
of the fact that the Bible speaks of 
temperance rather than of absti
nence. they seek to Justify an in
dulgence in these things, which they 
(and their neighbors) know it dis
honoring to God and destructive of 
their testimony and usefulness in 
the community.

Christian, Jesus is com ing againi 
He may com e today! In fact, the fig 
tree (vv. 29. 30), which is the nation 
Israel, has long been shooting forth 
new branches and bearing green 
leaves. The indications are that 
Christ is coming soon. A rt you 
ready to meet Him?

n i .  Dmnkarda and Other Blnaers 
Need te be Snved (I Cor. 6:9-11).

Being drunk la not a Joke, even 
though thoughtless people laugh and 
cartoonist! and writers of Jokes use 
such unfortunates as their stock in 
trade. Drunkenness Is a foul and 
sinful thing, classed by the apostle 
Paul with the lowest of human vices. 
Review the list as It is given in 
verses 9 and 10 (and by the way, 
notice that covetousness is men
tioned there too) and place drunk
enness in its proper classification. 
Call It what It really la—sin, and 
then call on the One who can save 
from sin and then you will be 
washed from  your sin, sanctified, 
and Justified In the name at the 
Lord Jesua (v. ID . In Christ there 
la hope for the drunkard. A spiritual 
revival is the real answer ta the 
liquor problem. Let ua aeek to pro- 
m o u  It even as we at the sam e 
time give ouraehres to an intelligent 
and conatructive battle against this 
destructive force ia the life o< our 
nation
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I Lorraine Austir
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ind Tuition Reduced Forty Per Cent
Dr.O.T. Bundy Your Cold Cough Is Tough 

On Your Friends,
"rtlAD in a c t io n  AGAIN'

l* " f
of the lack of effort in

F. F. A. BOVS PRESENT 
CH A PEL PROGRAM

âction again.
CL Wednesd.iy it was di-cided 
^  pep squad would nru-et on 

ijv' Thursdays, and Fridays

*[̂ pep squad is composed of

will see the Pep

l^oAinS Vivian Burleson and
^  Allred, leaders; Phyllis 

'president; Secretary and 
■ Jozelle Hodges; Repor- 

f^bve Allred; and the fol- 
L  members Margaret Sue 

Bud Dean Hill. Gloria 
Iviiien. Nona Lê  D«‘a''enport. 

^  S '.r ick la n d . Ruby Lee 
If Roberta McMurtry, Mar- 
■ BfffWtbb. Dell D. McKin- 

fuiciUe Kirk. Diamond How- 
Evelyn Coffee, Faye Gene 

yarie N a n c e .  Edna Mae 
Ja.nd. Cho Garrison. Wyona 
f̂reda Wimberly, Anita Hill. 

Bomar. Ima Jo Martin, 
Mills. Mozelle Shelton, 

> Thomas. Christine Carthal, 
Garrison. Neta Faye 

Margar.'t Thomas. Jonnie 
Lorraine Austin. Novalene

I gudents who wish to join 
[pep iquad see Roberta Mc- 
_ ; at once 
I the meeting Wednesday the 

Jiguad girls decided to give Ikolball boys a Wee^ie Roast 
night. October 30, 1939. 

Hnlball boys and pep squad 
B̂cet at Bobby Allred’s home 
Op. m. We will go to the va- 

1 bt east of the court house

By Alva Jasper 
The Silverton KFA chapter pre

sented the chapel program last 
Friday morning in observance of 
National FKA Wet'k. The center 
of interest was the Kansas City 
Royal Purple Fat Stock Show 

The program was opened with 
string music played by Alva Jas- 
p<‘r, J. W. Rowell. Jim Neatherlin, 
and James Davis. Carl Dean 
Bomar act»'d as Master of Cere
monies.

Mr. Spencer and Billy Rampley 
gave us a Negro comedy which 
was ve-ry amusing and entertain
ing. I

Mr. Harmon and Mr. Spencer 
then gave an act which was also 
very entertaining. Yes, we got Mr. 
Harmon on the stage. I

Several jokes were told, then 
we had a dancing contest. This 
was very comical as the floor 
bouncer couldn’t ktep Rastus, Mr. 
Spencer, off the floor until his 
turn, but he w’on the contest by 
giving a combination jig. He won 
over two other contestants, Jonie 
Allard and Jo Webb, who did some 
excellent tap dancing.

For our last number we had the j 
magician Hokie Pokie, Jr. to do 
several of his tricks. Merle J. Mon
tague was assisted in this act by 
Guinn William.son.

G IGAN TIC SCHOOL CA RN IV AL 
A T  SCHOOL FRID AY 

NIGHT

There will be a school carnival 
in the gymnasium Friday nght. 
Many interesting booths will be 
sponsored by the different classes 
and each group will use llie pro
ceeds for the benefit of their 
das.*;. Most of them are planning 
to buy library books, bulletins and 
o'her school supplies that will be
nefit all of the students.

There is no general admission 
charge and alter the carnival a 
free spooky show will be screened. 
Everyone is invited to come.

HOW ABOCT t O l ’ RTESY?

By Bruce Burleson, Jr.

CO.MMITTEES APPOINTED

TO HEET CALVES IN 
m ST HO.MF. GAM E

Silverton Owls will meet 
cron Calves Friday on the 

Athletic Field in the 
|koRK pmc of the season .The 
I will come back after dead- 

[ 7-7 last week with Estel* 
lleir Cubs

1 Calves are to be one of the 
I improved teams in this part 
1 countT)'. But. the Owls are 
I to be scrapping the Calves 
t way through.

The Freshman Class had a 
meeting Monday morning and ap
pointed a committee to prepare 
their part of the program for Fri
day morning. Those who were ap
pointed were: Winona Francis, 

I chairman, Lxju Ann Williamson, 
,Joe Earl Deavenport. Clyde Mer- 
i cer, and Margaret Thomas.
1 They also di.scussed plans for 
the carnival to be held Friday 
night.

Students ars sometimes very 
forgetful of themselves. Not really 
realizing what they do or say that 
may nol be at all courteous to our 
teaeher.s. Teachers are in school 
to teach us and for our pprofit, the 
good they do is for the students, 
net ihimselves.

By just, giving this subject a lit
tle thought w c can readily see 
that .school days might be happier 
for both -Students and teachers if 
we were more courteous to our 
teachers.

Just what all do you consider 
when you say courteous? Good 
manners and friendliness will help 
a lot. If a student should go to 
class poorly prepared this would 
not be very courteous to the teach
er, or to the student that had 
s.udied.

Courtesy is only one of the 
many things we owe our '.eachers, 
but it is something many of us 
are lacking in.

Let’s check up and se'c if some 
of us aren’t just a little bit lenient 
along this line. A .smile and a lit
tle bit of courtesy might go a long 
way.

Mr. W. E. Sherman attende-d an 
Educational Conference in Can
yon Saturday morning.

Freda Wimberly attende-d a 
home coming service at Sterley 
Simday.

The new band setup has reduced 
the tuition to parents forty per 
cent. The original plan taxed the 
band parents $2.50 per month 
which was quite excessive and 
very difficult to raise. For the re
maining eight months of school 
the total tuition is $12..50 as com
pared with $20.00 that would be 
necessary under the original plan.

Band parents are nearly lOO'/r 
behind the new arrangement and 
most of them have already put up 
the $12..50 per student required 
for a full years work in band. The 
monthly tuition plan has been dis
continued in favor of the semester 
plan. The tuition for the remain
der of the first semester is $5.00 
and for the second semester is 
$7.50. This eliminates much un
necessary bookkeeping and sim
plifies the financial part of the 
project. The tuition is to be paid 

j in advance at the beginning of 
each semester and the dead line 
dates for payment is November 
15th for the first semester and 
February 15th for the second se
mester.

Many new students are plan
ning to take advantage of the op- 

. portunitics made possible by this 
very popular course which is now 
a part of the school curriculum 
and it is expected that more than 

, forty students will be enrolled by 
mid-term.

All students who are interested 
in this kind of work and can se- 
cui'e an instrument will find their 

, time and efforts spent on a course 
! that will prove very practical and 
beneficial and will equip them 

I with musical training that will be 
, an enjoyment and pleasure to 
them throughout their life.

Mr. Terry, our new Speech and 
Band teacher, will report for duty 
Monday, October 30th. Band clas
ses are now being organized for 
daily work and all students are 
requested to bring all of their 
band equipment and be ready for 
their first class in band, as we 
want to get started off in high 
Monday.

— P H Y S IC IA N - 
Silverton, Texas

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

WE HANDLE A L L  B l'R IA L  
POLICIES

If You Have a Policy in Good 
SU nding, we Will Accept It 

At Face Value
T . C . a n d  D . O . B o m a r
Day and Night Ambulanco 

Servic*

You can’t blame your friends for 
wishing you would go somewhere 
else with your cold and cough; 
colds are highly contagious and 
cause more loss of time fnmi illness 
than all other diseases combined.

Get Mentho-Mulsion. Meiitho- 
Mulsion is guaranteed to stop your 
cold cough imnieiliately and rid you 
of.that rough entirely, quicker than 
any medicine you ever trii-d. or 
every cent of the cost will b<‘ re
funded without question.

Mentho-Mulsion is the formula 
of the dean of pharmacy of a large 
mid-western university. It contain.  ̂
vitamins A and D to build up your 
cold resistance, and wveii soothing.

healing oils and unguents, with 
highest quality iieechwood creosote 
for jienetration. Genuine California 
tig syrup gives Mentho-Mulsion a 
taste >ou will like and makes it 
cling to your irritated membranes 
so its healing ingrediei.'.s act more 
qun kly and effectively.

Feverish, irritated i > passages 
■ are tine nesting plai' for stray 
j germs, including even h danger- 
I ouB ones ys flu. oneun.m la and tu- 
lierculnsis. It is dangerous to take 
a chance with a cough due to a cold.

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed by 
your neighbors and g js r  nteed by 
leading druggists everywhere, adv.

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

-----  G LASSES FITTED  -----

O ffice at P lainview  Clinie 

P L A IN V IE W -------- T E X A S

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Bobby Dean Nance wa.s in 
Plainview Sunday.

Evelyn Coffee visited in Quita- 
que Saturday night.

Dean Griffith of Quitaque spent 
j the week end with friends. j

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Heru-ie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M Blake 

Infants A Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General M edicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Ohotetrlcs 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal M edicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X -R a y  A LaM ratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

948 Positions
948 calls for graduates during the past year, 370 more than 

we could fill, virtually insure immediate and inspiring em ploy

ment opportunities on graduation from these nationally-know n 

schools. l.argest enrollment in the South. Beautiful new' ratalog 

describes the opportunities in business, proved methods of se

curing positions, and moderate cost.

Fill in and mail today for your ropy. 

N .A.M E_______  ______ __________ . . .

P. O.

Draughon’s Business College
Lubbock, Texas
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)ilverton Owls Tie Estelline Cubs, 7 - 7
C E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X -E A T  AN D  EA D IV M  
P A T H O L O G IC A L  LA B O E A T O E T  

SCHOOL OF NVE8 ING

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will com e to your hom e every day through

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  SC IEN CE M O N ITO R
4m Imternmtiommi Omilr

It r*cor<la for  you ttao vorlcT f clean, c e n s tn ic t ln  <*o.ncE T h « M onitor 
d o ts  Bot t ip lo u  c r ln r  or  Neotailon nelthrr dop$ it tliooi.
but deals correctively  with them Fraturet for buar men aod all tbo 
fam ily , in c lu d io f  tb t  Weekly M agaalnc Section

T h e Chrtttlan Sefence FtiOiiahlnf Society 
O ne. N orw ay Street Beaton. MataachWRetta 

Pleaae eater my aubocrliHlon to The Cbriatlan S ciffice  M onitor foe 
a Bcrlod o f

l y o a r t l l C d  • m onths M M  S m on ih i $3 M  I m enth M  
Saturday laaue. la c lu d la f M agaxine Sectioa : 1 rrar t1 M $ Itauea t ie

Name

Ssm0'r ••

PEP E A L L Y  TH U RSD AY NIGHT i

I t- F. A. NEWS

fiMliig v». iisn e-F eed ln g  
Is Fsitening Pigs

Iiricultijrc II. we have been 
problems in feeding live- 

Ofi* of the problems dis- 
Ws self-feeding vs. hand- 
in fattening pigs, 
have been many experi- 

**nried on in different parts 
wuntry in relation to fat- 
PijJ. We have selected this 

'1. which we think to 
^  *ood one, to give to the 

of Briscoe County. This 
I ''■’OS made up o f  tw o 
1" Pi«s averaging 95 pounds 
■ height at the start o f  the 
awiod Lot 1 was se lf-fed , 

fe on corn and tankage, 
«»nn. tankage, and wheat 
•I' or alfalfi ;̂ each f^ed 

^Plied in a separate coh i- 
W of the self-feeder. L ot 2 

L ® b*l«n ced
•n feeds, being

fhey would eat tw ice  a 
»re the results w hich  

out in this ex p eri-

WHAT? PEP RALLY
PIE SUPPER, and BAND 
CONCERT

WHERE’ HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM.

WHEN’  - THURSDAY.
NOVEMBER 2. 7:30 p. m. 

WHY? - . TO RAISE
MONEY TO BUY PEP 
SQUAD UNIFORMS.

NOMINEES CHOSEN FOR 
C A R N IV A L QUEEN 

CONTEST

By Jozelle Hodges

SENIORS SPONSOR SHOW

I l- T  ‘  ex p eri-
L , • s*lf-fed, ate an aver- 
L  '  of co m  and .t4 
P"®f^tein suppliment; this 

* “ lly gain of 1.59 lbs. 
•pounds of feed per h un - 

gained was *335

The Seniors sponsored a show 
Wednesday and Thursday nights; 
at the Palace Theatre, entitled 
“ Naughty But Nice.’ ’ Our class < 
wishes to thank Joe Mercer for i 
giving us an opportunity to earn 
money for our senior trip. '

After all the expenses were | 
paid, the net proceeds were $31.55.;

The Seniors and their sponsors: 
wish to express their sincere j 
thanks to each of you who made | 
this undertaking a success. i

.Another big contest is on in 
Silverton High School. This time 
it’s a Carnival Queen contest .The 
contest will end Friday night, and 
at this time the winner will bo an
nounced.

The following girls were chosen 
from each class; Marie Nance, 
Senior; Nona Lee Deavenport, 
Junior; Freda Wimberly, Soph
omore; and Dorothy Roy McMur
try Freshman; Carlyn Wimberly, 
7th grade; Ruby Jo Neathcrland, 
6th grade; Wandaleigh Moore, 5th 
grade; Thelma Jean Mercer, 4th 
grade; Osha Lynn Graham, 3rd 
grade; Joy Bell Deavenport. 2nd 
grade; and Lanette Sherman, 1st 
grade.

The proceeds of this contest will 
go to the general school fund; so 
everybody save your pennies and 
vote for your favorite nominee. 
One vote only costs a penny.

JO L L Y  ECXEE NEWS PEE SO N ALITT P A R A D E

T he Jolly  Ecker club met last 
F riday night in the Homem aking 
cottage for a regular business 
meeting. T he problem s o f  whether, 
or  not to becom e affiliated with 
the State and National Clubs was 
discussed and w e decided hundred 
per cent attendance the day and 
night meetings could be attended 
T he president appointed several 
com m ittees for various duties. We 
also talked about the booth which 
our club w ill sponsor at the annual 
school carnival Friday night.

and 59 pounds o f
•“PPlemcnt Lot 2, hand-

93 pounds o f  protein 
brought a dally  

_  lbs. The total pounds 
Per hundred pounds

M r. N ance: “ Mfhile you  stood at 
the gate bidding my daughter 
goodnight, did it ever dawn upon 
you — —

O. C. “ Certainly not, sir. I never 
stayed as late as that."

pounds of com  and

The Sophom ores are runners up 
In our colum n today. W e hold Carl 
Dean Bomar as the m odal boy  o f  
this class. Carl Dean, better known 
to his classmates as “ Hoss” , has a 
very prom ising future and an al
most excellent past.

of protein supplement.
for tw ine in not 

*» the case but If ba r- 
U fed. the grain 

If w heat or

grain sorghum s are fed in self- 
feeder, pigs usually chew  the grain 
thoroughly, but at hand-fed, there i 
is usually a great saving in the 
grinding the grain.

T he above experim ent was tak
en from  “ Feeds and Feeding”  by 
Morrlaon.

He is a medium blond, m edium  
light com plexioned; weighs around 
125 pounds, and Is 5 feet, B inches 
tall. Hoss is always in a good 
humor and has a sm ile for  both 
acquaintances and strangers. It 
has been said o f  him, “ Carl Dean 
is one o f  the neatest, and most 
courteous boys I ’ve  ever know n.”  
This being said o f  him . the Soph
om ore Class o f  ’39 and ’40 should 
be proud to know  he takes his 
stand with them. Carl Dean plays 
a clarinet in the High School Band 
and has a hidden talent, that o f 
guitar playing. He belongs to the 
FFA Chapter and to a c lub  out
side the school. Not on ly does this 
boy have friends in his school
mates and teachers, but in out
siders as well.

Probably the most interesting 
, games the Silverton fans have [ 
 ̂witnessed so far this season ended 
■ in a 7-7 tie between the S ilv erton ' 
O wls and the Estelline Cubs. T h e , 
O wls played an unusually fine I 
gam e o f  football, and the Cubs I 
certainly lived up to their repu- | 
tation o f being a sw ell ball club. i

S ilverton ’s touchdow n cam e as | 
the result o f a pass from  Hank i 
Brow n to G rady Martin in the se
cond quarter. A  beautifu l spiral 
kiak com ing from  the toe o f  W. L. 
Perry accounted for the extra 
point. W e might say at this point 
that Silverton 's passing game 
w orked very effectively.

Elstelline’s tally cam e in third 
quarter. Stillwell passed to Lee 
w h o scam pered 35 yards for the 
6 points. The plunge for extra 
point was good.

No m ore scoring was done by 
cither team, and the game ended 
in a tic.

T here w ere several stars on the 
O w ls’ team, that is if  you  want to 
call them that, but m aybe a bet
ter phrase w ould be "grand foot
ball players.”  Hank Brow n cer
tainly deserves a big pat on the 
back  for  the all around fine p lay- 
In V  wTtich he did  Friday in spite 
o f  his injuries. The same goes for 
O. C. Ram pley w ho certainly did 
a good deal o f  sw ell playing re
gardless o f  that bod  knee.

Others w ho played very  bril
liant ball w ere G rady Martin. 
Huber T illery, and Fred Brannon. 
T he one w ord w hich can best be 
applied to Fred and G rady is 
“ reliable.”  If Huber had a bit 
m ore speed, he w ould certainly 
g o  places on the gridiron.

" ^ ^ I ls o D B W I N T E B  O B W ®
spand ,oar Oll-PUTH aajiae

TW O  NEW STUDENTS

The students o f  Silverton High
: w ish to  extend their w elcom e to 
i ihe daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
i C. Vinson. Their names are Gloria 
; Z o c  and Nina Rhea and are clas
sified as a Senior and Freshman 
respectively. They m oved here 
from  Childress, and w ill make 
their home in the northwest pert 
o f  town.

You need jrour engine OIL-PLATED now by 
patented C on oco Germ  Proceeaed oil to  wipe 
ou t doubt§j9f  ^4099$ otUngjduring starting— 
when Mnidated engiiiee wear worst. (6 or 8 
minutea o f  such wear, repeated 6 or 8 times 
a  day through these cold  months, m ounU up 
hayond 90 h o u n ! ) . . .  90 life-aapping bourn 
for engiaea abandoned to  oils that can only 
*'flow  C M t**...but no oil-atarvation in 90 
h o u rs  o r  9 0 0  h o u rs , w han  y o u r  en g in e ’ s 
OIL-PLATED.

T h e  ''m agnetic”  action o f  Germ Frocaeaad 
oil givas svary sqtiafa inch ia  your angiae a 
slippy aasHay o f  OIL-PLAT INO— attached as

firmly as chromium - platiag. Aad could sa y  
plating drain down when you park ia  any 
cold, for any length o f  tim e’.' Then you  know 
why OIL-PLATINC — drain -proof— in read / 
to  lubricate before you ’re even ready to  gat 
out o f  bed. or away from  work. Befbc* any 
oil-pum p could aquirt a drop, your drain- 
proof oiL-PL.iTlNO has readied yonr as^ine 
for safe, easy atarting. T hat’s bow  you  get the 
drop on the worat o f  W inter by OIL-PLATINO 
now with C onoco G m n  Proceeaed otL Keeps 
up your engine— your battery— your oil- 
level. too. Change now to  Your MOeaga 
M erchant. Contiaental Oil Com pany

CONOCO G ERM  PROCESSED O IL
CO N O CO

T
from Your Mileage Merchant

DOUG NORTHCUTT, SiWertm
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m u s c o i COUNTY NEWS

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Intensified Warfare Started 
As Germany at Last Realizes 
Futility of Peace Overtures

(BDITOE‘8 NOTE—When opinions nre expressed In these columns, they 
nrn those of the news nnniyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

. RtlcascO by WttMrn N«wap*P*r Unloo. -----

EUROPE:
ITor of Diplomacy

B ifcett news on the diplomatic 
front was wishful thinking in Lon
don and Paris to the effect that 
Italy was swinging away from Ber
lin to form a strong Balkan peace 
bloc, meanwhile adopting a policy 
of •'benevolent neutrality" toward 
the allies. There were good rea
sons for such a move because Italy 
has strong trade interests in the 
Balkans, where Russia is trying to 
win an upper hand.

Backing the rumor, Italian news
papers continued heaping insults on 
Communism. Partially spiking it. 
however, was authoritative Editor 
Virginia Gayda. whose II Giornale 
I f  Italia termed Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's refusal to call off the 
war "a  dangerous no."

Meanwhile Germany continued 
last-minute efforts to avert war. hav
ing waited until the final heart
breaking moment in the hope that 
Prime Minister Chamberlain would 
capitulate. U S. aid. asked unoffi- 
c i^ ly , was not forthcommg. Such 
desperate efforts could only mean 
that Germany had been surprised, 
perhaps to her ultimate rum. by al
lied determination. For recourse 
Der Fuehrer redoubled his efforts to 
cement trade relations with Russia, 
now busy elsewhere after getting all 
she wanted from Germany. Big
gest question: Now that the allies 
had shunned peace, where was the 
"co-operation" Germany and Russia 
had threatened only two weeks be
fore?

fFroclaiminf Armiuicr dav, Prrudrnt 
Rootn alt ret ired Europe's mien enlion 
Aopes hy askinf Amrricant to look for- 
u'ord to "a lime ufien a )u<l and en
during peace thall be eitabltshed.” /

bothered "denying all these re
ports." Six other British and French 
freighters went to Davy Jones' lock
er within three days, but on Friday 
the Thirteenth the British navy sank 
three U-boats.

At Rome, the official paper Fie 
deU'Arta "revealed" an ambitious 
Nazi scheme to blow Britain's navy 
off the sea by allotting 200 planes 
to bomb each warship. Fireside 
fighters of the long-theorized war of 
airship vs. warship agreed the Nazis 
had made a good start.

NAMES
that made news

rO B D  STERUN O—At HoUy- 
wood, the 55-year-old, early-day 
film comedian died.

DR. RURT VON SCHU8CH- 
NIOG—At Vienna, said "abso
lutely authentic sources," the for
m er Austrian chancellor Is being 
pounded into unconsciousness 
daily for refusing to issue a proc
lamation urging Austrians to de
fend Hitler Germany.

O. J. ARNOLD—At Chicago, 
the president of the Northwestern 
National Life Insurance company 
told busmess men to reject gov
ernment subsidies and donations.

CULBERT OLSON—In Califor
nia, the governor made news:
(1) by winning a drive to par
don Tom Mooney's alleged ac
com plice in the Preparedness day 
disaster, Warren K. Billings, and
(2) by ordering hearings on al
leged beatings at San Quentin 
prison.

fto ffd
A D V EN TU R ER S’ C LU B
H I A O I I N I S  S a O M  T H S  U V i S  
O F  P S O F l l  I I K S  Y O U a s S l F I

to p "* *  I  S U N D A Y  
I  S C H O O L

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUUT, D. O. The if  oody Blbla iBsUtute

(Reteaaed by W »s^*»/«wsM Per Dnlen.)

LeMon for October 29

44The Tale of the Galloping Tooth

Form These Lovi 
Lace -Acccssoi

Russian Education
In the V. S.. John Public discov

ered tor the first time that Soviet 
Russia had a president To Mich
ael Kalmin, who is Dictator Josef 
Stalin's No. 1 puppet, Franklin 
Roosevelt expressed a hope for con- 
tmued peaceful Russian-Finnish re
lations. Many another nation was 
also leammg about Soviet Russia, a 
20-year-old bear which has just be
gun to feel its strength: 

Scandinavia. Having won domina
tion of the Baltic states. Lithuania. 
Estonia and Latvia, the Soviet 
turned to Finland and demanded 
military-naval bases. A Finn named 
Dr. Juho Kusti Paasikivi went to 
Moscow and

CONGRESS:
Peace?

h e a r d  t h e  
R u s s i a n  r e 
quests while 
t h e  f o l k s  
b a c k  h o m e  
rushed mobi
l i z a t i o n  and 
l i n e d  u p  a 
firm Scandi
navian b l o c .  
T o  S t o c k 
h o l m ,  S w e 
den's vener
a b l e  K i n g

War on Land & in Air
On the western front 65 German 

divisions were massed from the sea 
to the Rhine. Significantly, 30 of 
them stood opposite Holland and 
Belgium, satisfying the experts that 
Nazidom's offensive will follow 1914

ROTAL OAK
Sunk: 87S men and an omen.

tactics. Intensified German pres
sure was not long in coming. In a 
single dsy it drove the French back 
to their own soil on a four-mile 
front in the Moselle valley, but at 
a cost of 500 to 1,000 casualties and 
the loss of 20 tanks.

But bigger news came from the 
air. Berlin’s first bombing scare 
arrived one evening as Nazi house
wives were meditating on lard sand
wiches for next morning's break
fast (included in the week's suggest
ed ration menu). Twenty thousand 
feet up. anti-aircraft artillerymen 
spotted a "raider." Shot down in 
the panic, the plane turned out to be 
a lost German bomber.

Britain had a genuine scare next 
day. Fourteen German bombers in
vaded English soil for the first time. 
Their objective: The huge naval 
base and bridge at Firth of Forth, 
near Edinburgh. Scotland. When the 
melee was over Britain counted 52 
killed or wounded, and slight dam
age to one cruiser Four Nazi bomb
ers bad been brought down.

War at Sea
In 1651 Britain’ s fugitive King 

Charles II hid in an oak tree at 
Boscobel, Shropshire, after the bat
tle of Worcester. A few years later 
proud Britons named a warship aft
er their revered "royal oak.”  The 
ship was promptly sunk by the 
Dutch in 1667. Ten more "Royal 
Oaks”  carried the ill omen, the last 
going into action at Jutland less 
than a month after being commis
sioned. Weathering this battle, she 
was damaged at Valencia in 1937. 
Last year the $10.0(X).000 craft was 
"sunk" in a British film labeled 
"Torpedoed.”  This month the Royal 
Oak was really torpedoed and sunk, 
carrying to the bottom her ill omen 
and some 785 men.

This was only one part of a week
end's terrific warfare at sea. Berlin 
claimed the same submarine which 
sank the Royal Oak also damaged 
Britain's battle cruiser Repulse, but 
the admiralty said it couldn't be

KALININ
F.D. R. addretied him. 

Gustav summoned Denmark's King 
Christian, Norway's King Haakon 
and Finland's President Kyosti Kal- 
lio to decide Scandinavia's attitude. 
It was expected the Finns would sur
render a few islands, but not the 
strategic Aalands which Russia cov- 
eU.

Baltic. Estonia's Gen. Johan Lal- 
doner assured the people their na- i 
tion was still free, but there were 
signs to the contrary. Among them: 
The premier resigned and a new 
cabinet was established. Mean
while Lithuania, which received a 
better break from Moscow than ei
ther Latvia or Estonia (winning rule 
over the former Polish city of Wil- 
no), decided to demand that Ger
many grant her extra - territorial 
rights in the harbor of Memel, which 
Adolf Hitler seized last spring. The 
Lithuanians hoped Russia would 
back their request.

Balkans. Hungary feared that 
Russia's Baltic conquest would be 
followed by demands for Ruthenia, 
the Ukrainian province seized from 
Czecho-Slovakia early this year. Ru
mania had similar worries over 
Bessarabia, the petroleum-rich area 
she took from Russia after the World 
war. Moreover, Rumania heard re
ports that Russia might try to set
tle Balkan troubles at her expense, 
taking both Bessarabia and Ruthe
nia, and placating the Hungarians 
and Bulgarians by giving each a 
slice of land they lost to Rumania 
after the last war.

This, it was reliably stated, held 
a top place among demands Russia 
tried to force dowm the throat of 
Turkey's Foreign Minister Sukro 
Saracoglu. Acting as mediator for 
all Balkan states, Saracoglu had re
portedly refused not only to sell Ru
mania short, but also to recognize 
Russia's Polish grab, create a neu
tral Balkan bloc under German-Rus- 
sian domination, or break Turkey's 
alliance with Britain and France.

Russian troops were massed on 
her borders, but the Turks stood so 
firm that many a diplomat felt she 
held the balance of European pow
er. Her position: Turkey would stay 
neutral if the allies fought Russia, 
but she would join the allies if Italy 
took sides with Germany. With 
2.0(X).0(X) troops under arms, con
trolling the strategic Dardenelles 
and holding considerable influence 
over other Balkan states, the Turks 
were not to be slighted.

Neutrality was making a bum this 
month out of many an otherwise 
efficient statesman. Each dsy the 
lower house of congress assembled 
half-heartedly, listened to a few 
pointless speeches and went its way 
to Washington's cocktail rooms and 
bars. fThere was nothing else to do 
until the senate finished wrangling 
with neutrality and sent the bill 
over. Meanwhile that happy day 
was drawing nearer.

Senators passed the 3(X).000-word 
mark in their debate on isolationism 
vs. cash-and-carry. Though they 
were still going strong, compromise 
was in the air to replace the pre
mature victory song of embargo re- 
pealists. Some of the incentive came 
from outside, such as Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh's second radio speech 
in which he plumped for retention 
of the arms embargo. Howard Coon- 
ley, president of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers, pointed ' 
out that industry is opposed to war 
and realizes the falseness of war 
profits. This gave North Dakota's 
Sen. Gerald P. ("Neutrality” ) Nye i 
a new talking point.

Thus far, isolationist propaganda 
has tried to convince the nation : 
that cash-and-carry neutrality will 
get America into war. But the cam 
paign failed to jell, so isolationists 
found a more potent weapon by 
dramatizing the post-war depression 
that will inevitably follow if U. S. 
industry expands to serve warring 
Europe. Said Mr. Nye with pretty 
fair logic: "I  dare the senate to find 
10 (of 50 leading industrialists) who 
will wish to repeat the experience 
of the last war boom ."

A few minutes later, when Senator 
Nye returned to the old song that 
administration neutrality proposals 
are a "step" toward war, he found 
himself confronted for the first time 
with Nebraska's 78-year-old Sen. 
George W. Norris who had a few 
things to get off his mind: "This 
charge (that the President's recom 
mendation would lead to participa
tion in the war) is without founda
tion whatever . . .  I know this bill 
won't please Hitler. But are we go
ing to ask him what to do? Are we

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
You may have been in France during the unpleas

antness that went on there in 1914-1918. You may have seen 
towns shelled to a crumbling ruin. You may have seen regi
ments ^ecimated by poison gas. You may have seen men 
torn to pieces by bursting grenades and families pauperized 
and turned out of their homes by the onward plunge of the 
great German war machine. You may think you know all 
the horrors of war, but Don Aspinwall of Rochelle Park, N. 
J., will tell you you haven’ t seen anything.

Don was somewhere in the Villers Cotteret area on spe
cial duty with the Second division. A deafening barrage had 
been rolling back and forth across the lines for more than 
two hours. The Germans were tossing every form of pyro
technic display in their bag of tricks. Huge 9.2’s roared 
overhead like great express trains. Machine-gun bullets 
zipped by. An occasional ash can from a miniewerfer bat
tery would tumble lazily through the early morning haze to 
spread itself with a devastating roar in front of the barbed 
wire. It was a swell time to be someplace else. But horror? 
Horror, nothing! The real horror was going on right inside 
Don Aspinwalls face.

Don Had a T oothach e.
It was undoubtedly the outstanding disaster of the whole 

war. It had been going on for 24 hours and Don was con
vinced Uiat if it went on two hours longer nothing could keep the 
Germans from taking Paris. And Don was miles away from any pos
sible agency of relief. The only thing that could have stopped that 
ache would be a well-placed bullet, and Don was all in favor of that 
"1 tell you ," he says, "the actual Gospel truth. I poked my head ovei

Lesaoa suhlecU and k r i p ^  tntU ae- 
lactad and ci»yrl«litad by Intematlen^ Council at Rauilous Education: uaed by i 
parmisaton.

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND 
SOCIAL PROGRESS

LESSON TEXT—Mleah l:» -ll; Luke, 11 
11:19-31, 34-39: I Corinthians i:9-lL M( 

GOLDEN TEXT—Know ye not that 
Uta unrightaous shall not Inhertl the i 
kingdom of CodT—I Corinthians 9:1.

"IntemaUonal Temperance Sun
day—October 28. 1939." Let us loin 
with people the world over in mak
ing our protest against the sale and 
use of intoxicating liquors. If ev
ery Christian would declare himself 
on this matter now, there would be 
a tremendous Impact made on this 
universal problem and noUce would 
be served on the liquor industry, 
on politicians, and on unbelieving 
mankind that Christianity Intends to 
do something about it  We are far 
too docile and quiet on such mat
ters. when we ought to speak up for 
God and for our country.

Pattern 22io

"H e had do anrsthrlir, but glancing behind aie I knew the worst. 
A stolid-faced six-foot Yorkshire orderly had sneaked In."

The lesson portions may seem a 
little unrelated, but study of them 
yields three important truths re
garding the use of wine and strong 
drink.

L Lovers of Wine and Strong 
Drink Destroy Their Nation (M ic. 
2:9-11).

That statement may surprise 
some of our self-styled patriots who 
like to wave the flag and speak 
swelling words of devotion to our 
country and who at the same time 
love their intoxicating drinks. Mi- 
cah rightly points out that his peo
ple had com e to the place where 
they chose men to be prophets be
cause they encouraged the people in 
the use of wine and strong drinks 
(V. 11). They must therefore expect 
the result which follows, namely, the 
destruction of the home and of the 
nation (vv. 9. 10).

When medallions are as tm 
m em orized  as these, then’,I 
excu se  for not having a var e j  
lovely  accessories. And it,1 
accom plished by crocheting 
joining these simple medaihoi 
m ercerized  string or finer cod 
Pattern 2210 contains direcij 
for m aking medallions; i!i.al 
tions o f them and of stitches ■ 
teria ls required; phologratkl 
m edallions.

Send IS cents in coins fot | 
pattern to The Sewing Circle 1 
d lecra ft Dept., 82 Eighth’ 
N ew  Y ork. N. Y.

P lease  write your name, 
dress and pattern number i '

Pvll the Tiî cr 
Constipation, wi \

Feps»4zeAcidSto«eii1
When constipation brings oa lof a 

gestion. bloating, duzy tpclk, pi. es 
tongue, tour taste, and bad breuk.
atomach ii probably loaded up 
lain undigested (oodand yoirN sc!:,!: 
move. So you need both PrputsI

NOBRIS (LEFT) AND NTE 
Are we going to ask Hitlerf

T r e n d
How thfi Wind It Blowing . . ,

THRIFT—In the term ending 
June 30. a total of $12,854,114 
was deposited in school savings 
accounts by 2,534,472 U. S. chil
dren.

LABOR—At Cleveland and San 
Francisco, A. F. of L. and C. I. O. 
cloied their national conventions 
with no hint of peace.

POLITICS—Among G. O. P. 
presidential hopefuls, a Gallup 
poll ihowed New York’ s Thomas 
Dewey losing popularity since 
war was declared, while Isolation
ist Sen. Arthur Vandenberg has 
made slight gains. Ohio's Sen. 
Robert A. Taft, who outlined a 
seven-point "negative”  program 
for repealing New Deal meas
ures, has held his own. Percent
ages: Dewey, 39; Vandenberg. 
27; Taft. 17.

going to be so afraid that we will 
offend him that we are going to re
fuse to act?”

Within a few days action seemed 
imminent. The arms embargo was 
a cinch for repeal, but on other 
issues there was compromise. Chair
man Key Pittman of the foreign re
lations committee abandoned the 90- 
day credit clause, which critics 
charged was a circumvention of the 
Johnson act (forbidding loans to 
war debt defaulting nations). R e
strictions on U. S. shipping would be 
relaxed to permit operations in bel
ligerent areas far removed from the 
war sector (i.e., Australia, New Zea
land and other Frencb-Britiih colo
nies). On this point, presidential 
discretion will probably be the rule.

the top of the trench several times and gave Jerry the Bronx Salute in 
the sincere hope that tome German officer might take offense and 
order me erased with a machine-gun, field battery or some other sim
ilarly effective weapon."

Attempts at Suicide Came Back Labeled “ No, Dice."
But no German officer wonid have been sucker enough In 

halt such an effecUve blow to the Allied ennse. All Don’t  atlempta 
nl anicide came bach In him labeled, “ No Dice.”  He had In 
wait until be was relieved from dnty and then, in n aemt-dellrinm 
he Ul out for the nearest Britlah medical noil two miles away. 
Eventually he gel there aud was ushered Into the presence of a 
brats hat who turned him over to a yonng medical Uentenanl.
"I t  took him five minntea to diagnose the case of aente 
toothache," aays Don. and then he tented me in an Improvlacd 
dental chair and looked worried. It teems there wasn’t any local 
anesthetic In that port of the country and—well—what to doT 
Don told him what to do. He told him to get that tooth out of 

there and to hell with the anesthetic. That didn't seem quite cricket to 
the young Englishman. He demurred for a m om ent Then he seemed 
to have an idea and said, "A ll right Yank. But 1 say, it will bally-well 
hurt you more than it does m e."

"With those words o f com fort,”  says Don. "he stepped out for a 
minute. When he cam e back I watched him open a shabby black bag 
and produce a none-too-clean pair of ordinary gas pliers. He had no 
anesthetic, but glancing behind me I knew the worst A stolid-faced 
six-foot Yorkshire orderly had sneaked in. He stood at my back toying 
with the barrel of a massive British Webley navy type revolver and 
gauging the distance to certain sections of my skull with a practiced 
eye. 1 didn't have long to think about that though.”

Don didn’t have any time tn think abont II at all. The minnte 
he turned his head be felt aomethlag hit It that felt like a nudge 
from n howitzer. There was a blinding flash and a million tiara, 
pln-wheela, constcUatlona and blue lights danced before his eyes.

"1 began to fall into n deep, black void ," be says. “ At last,
I thought, the Germans had planted n nice, juicy shell under the 
dental chair, and I was all ready to pnt forth my hand and 
receive my harp and halo. Then I began to be aware ef a discon
certing fact. I conid atiU feel n dull throb where my toothache 
had been, and now there was another dull throb in the back of 
my head."
Gradually both old and new throbs increased in intensity. The black 

before Don’s eyes faded to a gray haze, and through it he began to see 
the features of the young British medical attendant. There was a large 
moving blur behind the attendant. The haze cleared a little more and 
Don could see it was the Yorkshire orderly. The orderly was calmly 
wiping the butt of his Webley and Don distinctly remembers noticing that 
several brown hairs still adhered to that butt Don’s hair is brown, 
too. He says that might, or might not have been a coincidence.

And What a Climax.
And then the doctor spoke.
Don couldn’ t hear what he was saying very well, but the picture of 

what happened was beginning to take shape in his brain. That York
shire orderly had been the anesthetic. He had socked Don on the coco 
with the butt of that revolver. And now the medical attendant seemed 
to be apologetic about it

Don stopped him. . "D on 't worry, doc ," he said. "It 's  all right 
with me. It was a awcU jab, even U yonr nneatheUc wan a bit 
rongh."
The attendant shook his head and began to repeat his words. "Then.' 

says Don, "m y confused brain began to function at I heard that Eng
lishman say. Oh, I m sorry, Yank, but 1 haven't done anything yet, 
you know. You see my orderly worked too fast and I had to wait until 
you come out of it SO YOU COULD TELL ME WHICH TOOTH IT WASI’ ”  

(Rcicaacd by Wtttcrn Newspaper Union.I

We are all familiar with the claim 
that prohibition retarded the ad
vancement of our nation and that 
its repeal would bring a return to 
higher moral standards, reduce 
crim e, bring in prosperity, etc. The 
facts reveal that none of these have 
com e true. Crime has increased 
by leaps and bounds under repeal, 
a situation so well known as to 
call tor no proof. Moral standards 
have gone rapidly downward with 
the free use of liquor. If you don't 
believe thaL ask a policeman what 
goes on in our taverns, or just 
keep your eyes half open and you 
can see for yourself.

Just now much is being made of 
the many jobs which are supposed 
to have been created by the liquor 
Industry. What are the facts? Ths 
Christian Herald tells us, “ A million 
dollars spent tor furniture would 
employ 339 persons, spent for boots 
and shoes 338 persons, for home 
furnishings 191 persons, (or booze 
just 95 persons." And remember 
that jobs making the stuff that de
stroys other jobs, are not worth hav
ing. The man who drinks it helping 
to destroy his nation.

II. Christians De Nat Drink, Be- 
canne They Leek lor Chrlal'n Retw n 
(Luke 21:29 31, 34-36>.

break up fait that nch undifcuidi 
your ttomach, and Laxative )«aa tag 
the trigger on thoie lazy bovdi i 
•ure your laxative alio mnuim Fq 
Take Dr. Caldwrll'i Laxative, bei
Syrup PepMn helps you nin tliX i 
derful ttomach-relief, while tie I
Senna (novel your bnweli. TeiUp 
power of Pepiin to dinoire thole t 
undigeited protein food whidi mf i 
in your Momach. to cauw bekhioi, g 
acidily and namea. Thu n how p. 
iang your itomach hclpt relieve it ofil 
dalresa. At the lame time tha sdif 
wrakes up Uiy nervei and mjicliiii)| 
bowela to relieve your comtipitiaa.S 
how much better you (eel by UY 
laxative that xIm  puti i’epna to i 
that Itomach ducomfoet, too. Eni| 
Icky children love to taite tha pkn 
family laxative. Buy Dr. CjIiwdTil 
ative—Senna with Syrup Pc{BiaR|| 
druggist todayl

According to Kind 
E ach  thing lives accordia|l 

k in d ; the heart by love, the i 
lect by truth, the higher 
o f  m an by intimate comms 
w ith G od .—Chapin.

If we are not "looking for that 
blessed hope and the glorious ap
pearing of the great God and our 
Saviour Jesus Christ" (Titus 2:13), 
we should consider whether any of 
the things mentioned in these verses 
have gained control In our lives: 
the cares of this life, surfeiting, or 
drunkenness. But why speak to 
Christians about that? Surely they 
do not use intoxicants. Sadly 
enough, some do. Taking advantage 
of the (act that the Bible speaks of 
temperance rather than of absti
nence, they seek to justify an in
dulgence in these things, which they 
(and their neighbors) know ia dis
honoring tn God and destructive of 
their testimony and usefulness In 
the community.

Christian, Jesus is coming again! 
He may com e today! In fact, the flg 
tree (vv. 29. 30), which 1s the nation 
Israel, has long been shooting forth 
new branches and bearing green 
leaves. The indications am  that 
Christ is coming soon. A rt you 
ready to meet Him?

III. Dmnknrda and Other Sinners 
Need to be Saved (1 Cor. 6:9-11).
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Scientists Find 2 Distinct Kinds of Locusts

LABOR;
Building Probe

At Washington, indictment of a la
bor union charged with delaying 
work on government buildings 
opened the coast-to-coait U. S. at
tack on reputed trade restraints In 
the building industry. Among cities 

, to be probed; Chicago, New York,
' Seattle and Cleveland. The allege- 
i tion: That union juriadictional flghu 
I arc hamstringing a building revival

There are two races of the peri' 
odical cicada—the seventeen-year 
race and another that appears ev
ery 13 years. Scientists hsve found 

I  no differences in the two except 
I  that one remains underground in the 
I larva sand pupa stages four years 
I longer than the other.

Every year ia locust year tn tome 
part of the country. There am 17 

I different broods of the 17 year race 
and thirteen broods of the IS-year 
race, writes a correspondent In the 
Chicago Tribune. The broods bavs 
been catalogued by Roman num
bers. Broudi Nos. 1 to 17 compose

the 17-year race. The 13-year race 
It numbered from 18 to 30. Broods 
are thus easily distinguished.'

There It overlapping of tbe terri
tories occupied by the two races and 
also by the different brooda. In 
some sections, however, the locusts 
only appear at 13 or 17-year Inter
vals. Indicating the pretence of only 
one brcxxl.

Tbe periodical cicadaa am  not 
found in the western part of the 
United SUtes. They live mainly In 
tbe wooded regions from tbe Atlan
tic coast westward to central e «««-

Being drunk is not a joke, even 
though thoughtless people laugh and 
cartoonists and writers of Jokes use 
such unfortunates as their stock in 
trsde. Drunkenness is a foul and 
sinful thing, classed by the apoatle 
Paul with the lowest of human vicca. 
Review the list as It is given tn 
verses 9 and 10 (and by the way, 
notice that covetousness is men
tioned there too) and place drunk
enness in Its proper clessiflcaUan. 
Call It whet it really la—sin, end 
then call on ths Ona who can save 
from sin end then you will be 
washed from your sin, senctifled, 
and justified In tbe name o f the 
Lord Jesus (v. 11). In Christ them 
Is hope for the drunkard. A spiritual 
revival Is the real answtr to tha 
liquor problem. Let us seek to gro- 
mote It even as we at the taoM  
time give ourselves to an InteUlgeDt 
end constructive battle agalnat this 
destructive force ia the life o f ear 
nation

F r o m  Trivial CsinM
In war events of 

the result of trivial ca 
sar.
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\nd Tuition Reduced Forty Per Cent
Dr.O.T. Bnndy Your Cold Cough Is Tough 
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130, p(p squad is composed of 
IfcUotung: Vivian Burleson and 
|L Allred, leaders: Phyllis 
J  President: Secretary and 

Jozelle Hodues; Repoi- 
r^bye .Allred; and the fol- 
L  members: Margaret Sue 

Bud Dean Hill, Gloria 
I><-«'’»'"l>«rt,

j-j Siricklaiid. Ruby Let' 
Roberta McMurtry, Mar- 

^gesiWibb. Dell D. McKin- 
i Lucille Kirk. Diamond How- 
j Eveh'n Coffee, Faye Gene 
L; j^rie Nance. Edna Mae 
L̂ nd. Chi. Garrison. Wyona 

Wimbt'ily. Anita Hill, 
Bomar, Ima Jo Martin,

, ji,. Mills. Mo/elle Shelton, 
c; Thomas. Chri.stine Carthal, 

Garrison. Neta Faye 
Margaret Thomas. Jonnie 
Lorraine Austin. Novalene

I By Alva Jasper
The Silverton FFA chapter jirc-

sented the chapel program last

I lUidenLs who wish to join 
Iftf iquad see Roberta Mc- 

, at once
I the meeting Wednesday the 

Jnuad girls decided to give 
Ihotball boys a Weenie Roast 

by night, October 30. 1939. 
finiball boys and pep squad 
I Beet I t  Bobby Allred’s home 

3p. m. We will go to the va- 
I lot east of the court house

Friday morning in observance of 
' National FFA Wet k. The center 
, of interest was the Kansa.s City 
Royal Purple Fat Stock Show.

The program was opemd with 
; string music played by Alva Jas
per. J. W Rowell, Jim Neatherlin, 

' and James Davis. Carl Dean 
Bomar acted as Master of Cere
monies.

Mr. Spencer and Billy Ramplcy 
. gave us a Negro comedy which 
was very amii.sing and entertain
ing,

' Mr. Hannon and Mr. Spx-ncer 
then gave an act which was also 
very entertaining. Yes, we got Mr. 
Harmon on the stage.

Several jokes were told, then 
we had a dancing contest. This 
was very comical as the floor 
bouncer couldn't k< ep Rastus, Mr, 
Spencer, off the floor until his 
turn, but he won the contest by 
giving u combination jig. H*- won 

I over two other contestants, Jonie 
Allard and Jo Webb, who did some 

j excellent tap dancing.
I For our last number we had the 
i magician Hokie Pokie, Jr. to do 
' several of his tnck.s. Merle J Mon
tague was assisted in this act by 
Guinn William.son.

G IGAN TIC SCHOOL CARN IVAL 
AT SCHOOL FRID AY 

NIGHT

Tliere will be a school carnival 
in the gymnasium Friday nght. 
Many interesting booths will be 
sponsored by the different classes 
and each group will use the pro
ceeds for the benefit of their 
class. Most of them are planning 
to buy library books, bulletins and 
oiher school supplies that will be
nefit all of the students.

There is no general admission 
charge and after tlic carnival a 
free .-pocky show will be scre'cned. 
Everyone is invited to come.

n o w  .\BOlT (OIRTESY*

By Bruce Burleson, Jr.

CO.MIHITTEES APPOINTED

TO BEET CALVES IN 
rn,ST HO.ME GAME

Silverton Owls will meet 
cron Calves Friday on the 
ton Athletic Field in the 

Itcme pme o f  the season .The 
I will come bark after dead- 

! 7-7 last week with Estel- 
IIht Cubs.

I Calves are to be one of the 
Ijagroved teams in this part 
! country. But. the Owls are 
I to be scrapping the Calves 
I way through.

The Freshman Class had a 
meeting Monday morning and ap
pointed a committee to prepare 
their part of the program for Fri
day morning. Those who were ap
pointed were: Winona Francis, 

j chairman, Lou Ann Williamson, 
, Joe Earl Deavenport, Clyde Mer- 
I cer, and Margaret Thomas.

They also discussed plans for 
i the carnival to bo held Friday
night.

Students arv sometimes very 
forgetful of themselves. Not really , 
realizing what they do or say that 
may not bo at all eourtt'ous to our 
tiaehor.s. Teachers are in schorl 
to teach u.% and for our pprofit, the 
good they do i;, for the students, 
not th'. mselves.

By just giving this s-ubject a lit
tle thought we can readily see j 
that .school days might bo happier 
for both students and teachers if 
wi' were more courteous to our 
teachers. i

Just what all do you consider 
when you say courteous? G<H)d 
manners and friendliness will help 
a lot. If a student should go to 
cla.ss poorly prepared this would 
not be very courteous to the teach
er, or to the student that had 
s.udied. I

Courte.sy is only one of the, 
many things we owe our teachers.. 
but it is .something many of us 
are lacking in.

Let's check up and sec if some 
of us aren't just a little bit lenient 
along this line. A .smile and a lit
tle bit of courtesy might go a long 
way.

The new band setup has reduced 
the tuition to parents forty per 
cent. The original plan taxed the 
band parents $2.50 per month 
which was quite excessive and 
very difficult to raise. For the re
maining eight months of school 
the total tuition is S12.50 as com
pared with $20.00 that would be 
nece.ssary under the original plan.

Band parents are nearly lOO'.'l 
behind the new arrangement and 
most of them have already put up 
the $12.50 per student required 
for a full years work in band. The 
monthly tuition plan has been dis
continued in favor of the semester 
plan. The tuition for the remain- i 
dcr of the first semester is $5.00 
and for the second semester is 
$7.50. This eliminates much un
necessary bookkeeping and sim
plifies the financial part of the 
project. The tuition is to be paid 
in advance at the beginning of 
each semester and the dead line 
dates for payment is November 
15th for the first semester and 
February 15th for the second se
mester.

Many new students are plan
ning to take advantage of the op
portunities made possible by this | 
very popular course which is now 
a piirt of the school curriculum. 
and it is expected that more than ■ 
forty students will be enrolled by . 
mid-term.

All students who are interested 
in this kind of work and can se- : 
cure an instrument will find their ! 
time and efforts spent on a course, 
that will prove very practical and > 
beneficial and will equip them > 
with musical training that will be 
an enjoyment and pleasure to | 
them throughout their life.

Mr. Terry, our new Speech and ■ 
Band teacher, will report for duty ' 
Monday, October 30th. Band clas- I

— P H Y S IC IA N - 
Silverton, Texas

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

WE HANDLE A L L  BURIAL 
POLICIES

If You Have a Policy in Good ' 
Standing, we W ill A ccept It 

At Face Value
T. C. and D. O. Bomar
Day and Night Ambulanco 

Service

You can’t blame your friends for 
wishing you would go somewhere 
else with your cold and cough; 
colds are highly contagious and 
cause more loss of time fniiii illne.ss 
than all other diseases combined.

Get Mentho-Mulsion. Meiitho- 
Mulsion is guaranteed to stop your 
cold cough immediately ami rid you 
oftthat cough entirely, quicker than 
any medicine you ever tried, or 
every cent of the cost will be re
funded without question.

Mentho-Muisioii is the formula 
c f the dean of pharmacy of a large 
mid-western university. It contain.- 
Titamins A and D to build up your 
cold resistance, and si-ven soothing.

heating oils and unguents, with 
highest quality lieechwood creosote 
for (lenetration. (,ermine California 
fig syrup gives Mantho-Mulsion a 
taste \ou will like and makes it 
cling to your irritated membranes 
so its healing ingrediei..s act more 
quickly and effectively.

Feverish, irritated : "r passages 
are fim* nesting plac. for stray
germs, including even h danger
ous ones as flu, oneun.ui.ia and tu- 
lierculosis. It is dangcrcjs to take 
a chance with a cougii due to a cold.

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed by 
your neighbors and g iar nteed by 
leading druggists everywl.erc.- adv.

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice IJmited to Diseases o f 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED  -----

O ffice  at Plainview  Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W -------- TE X A S

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

ses are now being organized for |

Mr. W. E. Sherman attended an 
Educational Conference in Can
yon Saturday morning.

Freda Wimberly attended a 
home coming service at Sterlcy 
Sunday.

daily work and all students are' 
requested to bring all of their' 
band equipment and be ready for I 
their first class in band, as w e ; 
want to get started off in high | 
Monday.

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. Nose A  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M Blake 

Infants A  Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General M edicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Ohstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal M edicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X -R a y  A  Labdratary 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reescr

948 Positions
948 calls for graduates during the past year, 370 more than 

we could fill, virtually insure immediate and inspiring em ploy- 

Dirnt opportunities on graduation from these nationally-knawn 

schools. I.arge8t enrollment in the South. Beautiful new catalog 

describes the opportunities in business, proved methods o f se

curing positions, and moderate cost.

Fill in and mail today for your ropy.

N.A.ME . . .  __________________ ______

P. O.

Draughon’s Business College
Lubbock. Texas

Bobby Dean Nance wu.4 in 
Plainvkw Sunday.

Evelyn Coffee visited in Quitu- 
que Saturday night.

Dean Griffith of Quitaque spent j 
I the week end with friends.
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)ilverton Owls Tie Estelline Cubs, 7-7

C  E. Hunt J. H. Feltan
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X -R A Y  AN D RADIU M  
PATH O LO G ICAL L A B O R A T O R Y  

SCHOOL OF NURSING

I

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will com e to your hom e every day through

T H E  C H R IST IA N  S C IEN C E M O N ITO R
j4m Internalionai f>«i/v

It record ! for  you the w orld 's c le tn . con itructtv '. dOaiict The M onitor 
does a o i  exploit ertnp  or ^lens^tlon neither doe% u ttnore  them, 
but deels correctively  with then; Fe»turea for btuv men and ell th# 
fem lly . lo clu d m c the W eekly U a«a>lne flection

T h e C h rittlon  S cience  Fribliehlnp Societv 
O ne. N orway Street. Boeton. M avsichii.*eue 

Please enter my euOKrtptlen to The C h riitlan  Science M onitor foe 
a period o f

1 yaar ti2.C « $ m onths 00 S m onth* 03 00 1 metUh t l  OO
Saturday iu u e . includlD i M acasine flection : X year 13 00. • Itauea SS«

Name

Add. eao . . . . . . . . . . .
^ s m 0! t Copy mm

I r. L A. .NEWS

PEP B A L L Y  TH U RSD AY NIGHT

WHAT' PEP RALLY
PIE SUPPER, and BAND 
CONCERT

WHERE’ HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM.

WHEN'’ THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 2, 7:30 p. m.

WHY? TO RAISE
MONEY TO BUY PEP 
SQUAD UNIFORMS.

NOMINEES CHOSEN FOR 
C A R N IV A L  QUEEN- 

CONTEST

By Jozelle Hodges

Probably 
; games the

vs. Hand-Feediag 
h  Fattening Ptg§

l^culturc II, we have been 
I problems in feeding live- 

• One of the problems dis- 
 ̂»’>s self-feeding vs. hand- 
‘7 in fattening pigs.

’ have been many experi- 
Itarried on in different parts 
“t country in relation to fat- 
IPijs. We have .selected this 

■nt, which w'e think to 
one, to give to the 

^  of Briscoe County. This 
sent Was made up of twro 

I "  pigs averaging 95 pounds 
I®  weight at the start o f the 
^period. Lot 1 was se lf-fed , 
I iee on corn and tankage, 

loom, tankage, and wheat 
or alfalfa; each f^ed 

^Plied in a separate co m - 
J t t t  of the self-feeder. L ot 2 
I  y hand a well balanced
i .n feeds, being

“ley would cat tw ice  a
ore the results w hich

SENIORS SPONSOR SHOW

The Seniors spxjnsorid a show 
Wednesday and Thursday nights; 
at the Palace Theatre, entitled. 
“ Naughty But Nice." Our classz 
wishes to thank Joe Mercer for i 
giving us an opportunity to earn 
money for our senior trip. |

After all the expenses were' 
paid, the net proceeds were $31.55. • 

The Seniors and their sponsors! 
wish to express their sincere I 
thanks to each of you who made j 
this undertaking a success. i

Another big contest is on in 
Silverton High School. This time 
it's a Carnival Queen contest .The 
contest will end Friday night, and 
at this time the winner will be an
nounced.

The following girls were chosen 
from each class; Marie Nance, 
Senior; Nona Lee Deavenport, 
Junior; Freda Wimberly, Soph
omore; and Dorothy Roy McMur
try Freshman; Carlyn Wimberly, 
7th grade; Ruby Jo Neatherland, 
6th grade; Wandaleigh Moore. 5th 
grade; Thelma Jean Mercer, 4th 
grade; Osha Lynn Graham. 3rd 
grade; Joy Bell Deavenport, 2nd 
grade; and Lanette Sherman, 1st 
grade.

The proceeds of this contest will 
go to the general school fund; so 
everybody save your pennies and 
vote for your favorite nominee. 
One vote only costs a penny.

JO L L Y  ECKER NEWS PERSO N ALITY PAR AD E

in this ex p eri- 
■ ti*’ **̂ '̂ *‘*' aie an aver- 
r  a pounds of corn and .M  
l " « ^ t e i n  suppliment; this 

* daily gain o f  1.5» lbs. 
‘ l»unds of feed per hun- 

gained was *335 
» n i  and 59 pounds o f 

•“PPlement Lot 2, hand- 
o f 5.1 pounds 

.93 pounds o f protein 
i; this brought a dally  

_  ifis- The total pounda 
iw  •’ nndred pounds 

pounds o f co m  and 
® protein supplement. 
Ifsin for swine in not 

hL ® case but If ba r- 
is ted. the grain 

C "  iround. I f  w heat or

T he Jolly  Ecker club met last 
Friday night in the Homemaking 
cottage for a regular business 
meeting. T he problem s o f whether 
or not to becom e affiliated with 
the State and National Clubs was 
discussed and we decided hundred 
per cent attendance the day and 
night meetings could be attended 
T he president appointed several 
com m ittees for  various duties. W e 
alao talked about the booth which 
our club  w ill sponsor at the annual 
school carnival Friday night.

M r. N ance: “ W hile you stood at 
the gate bidding m y daughter 
goodnight, did it ever dawn upon 
y o u --------- ? ’ ’

O. C. “ Certainly not. sir, 1 never 
stayed as late as th a t"

grain sorghum s are fed in self- 
feeder, pigs usually chew  the grain 
thoroughly, but at hand-fed. there 
is usually a great saving in the 
grinding the grain.

The above experim ent was tak
en from  “ Feeds and Feeding’ by 
M orrison.

The Sophom ores are runners up 
In our colum n today. W e hold  Carl 
Dean Bom ar as the m od ol-boy  o f 
this class. Carl Dean, better known 
to his classmates as “ Hoss” , has a 
very prom ising future and an al
most excellent past.

He is a medium blond, medium 
light com plexioned; weighs around 
125 pounds, and is 5 feet, 8 inches 
tall. Hoss is always in a good 
hum or and has a sm ile for both 
acquaintances and strangers. It 
has been said o f  him, “ Carl Dean 
is one o f ihe neatest, and most 
courteous boys I 've  ever know n." 
This being said o f him, the Soph
om ore Class o f  '39 and '40 should 
be proud to know he takes his 
stand with them. Carl Dean plays 
a clarintt in the High School Band 
and has a hidden talent, that o f 
guitar playing. He belongs to the 
FFA Chapter and to a club out
side the school. Not only does this 
boy  have friends in his school
mates and teachers, but in out
siders as well.

the most interesting 
Silverton fans have 

witnessed so far this season ended 
' in a 7-7 tie betw een the Silverton 
Owls and the Estelline Cubs. The 
Owls played an unusually fine 
game o f football, and the Cubs 
certainly lived up to their repu
tation o f  being a sw ell ba ll club.

Silverton's touchdow n cam e as 
the result o f a pass from  Hank 
Brow n to G rady Martin in the se
cond quarter. A  beautiful spiral 
kiok com ing from  the toe o f W. L. 
Perry accounted for  the extra 
point. We might say at this point 
that Silverton ’s passing game 
worked very effectively.

Estelline’s tally cam e in third 
quarter. Stillwell passed to Leo 
w ho scampered 35 yards lor the 
6 points. The plunge for extra 
point was good.

No m ore scoring was done by 
either team, and the game ended 
in a tie.

There were several stars on the 
O wls' team, that is if  you  want to 
call them that, but m aybe a bet
ter phrase w ould be “ grand foo t
ball players." Hank Brow n cer
tainly deserves a big pat on the 
back for the all around fine p lay- 
In V 'vh ic 'h  he d id  F riday in spite 
o f  his injuries. The same goes for 
O. C. Ram pley w h o certainly did 
a good deal o f  sw ell playing re
gardless o f  that bad knee.

Others w ho played very  bril
liant ball w ere G rady Martin, 
Huber T illery, and F red Brannon. 
The one w ord w hich  can best be 
applied to Fred and G rady is 
“ reliable.”  I f  H uber had a bit 
m ore speed, he w ould  certainly 
go places on ttie gridiron.

90-bohr white* gw*®
5p.,.d your w n .

TW O  NEW STUDENTS

T he students o f  Silverton High
wish to extend their w elcom e to 

I the daughters o f  Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Vinson. Their names are Gloria 
Z oc  and Nina Rhea and are clas
sified as a Senior and Freshman 
respectively. T hey m oved here 
from  Childress, and w ill make 
their home in the northwest part 
o f  town.

You need your engine OIL-PLATED now by 
patented Conoco Germ Proceeeed oil to wipe 
out doubt§;f>f {Iqqy^t o i l :^  dnring starting— 
when unplated engines wear worst. (6 or 8 
minutes o f audi wear, repeated 6 or 8 times 
a day through theae cold montha, mounts up 
beyond 90 hours!) . . . 9 0  life-aapping hours 
for engines abandoned to oils that can only 
’ ’ flow fnat” . . .b u t  no oil-atarvation in 90 
boars or 900 houra, when your engine's 
OIL-PLATED.

Tha "magnetic’ ’ action o f Germ Proceeaed 
oil gives every square inch in your engine a 
slippy oesrteg o f o il - platin q—attached as

CONOCO G ERM  PROCESSED O IL
CO N O COV

DOUG NORTHCUTT, Saverteo

■̂V * • ' J

firmly as chromium-plating. And could any 
plating drain down when you park in any 
cold, for any length of time'/ Then you know 
why OIL-PLATING —drain-proof—is ready 
to lubricate before you’re even ready to get 
out of bed, or away from work. Befora any 
oil-pump could squirt a drop, your drain- 
proof OIL-PLATINO has readM your i 
for aafe, easy atartiag. That’s how you get the 
drop on the worst o f Winter by OIL-PLATINO 
now with Conoco Germ Procriwed oiL Keeps 
up your engine-your bettery—your oil- 
level, too. Change now to Your Mflsaga 
Merchant. Continental Oil Company

from Your Mileage Merchant
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that I had plenty to eat all the w ork to be done or the « r e  whistle
! blows, T . R. hollers. “ Have you

____  , geen my red sweater? W here is
A. L. PATTERSON (Quitaque's that red sweater?

Whiteside) is no doubt the strong- : would help me keep track of it. 
est btKwter of sports that can be Time flies Mr. Whiteside. It seems 
found in the Queen City. And last to me that you only got thirteen 
week when Quitaque played Cro- years wear out of the sweater.

Cdllor well, they both had the same kind
j of jerstys, and Quitaque played .\ND W. COFFEE asks me why 

m their white sweat shirts. Welt, ^nn't 1 start a column about “ the 
Mr Patterson arrived at the game j
late—ju.st in time to see Quitaque 1 „,he,.

Mr. and Mrs. T . I. Bonds and 
sons. 8h«-rU and Louie attended 
a birthday dinner given for Mr. 

I w ish you I Gessar Bonds by his wife in their 
home near Happy, Sunday.

Mrs. Clayton Bonds and child
ren o f  South Plains spent the last 
week end with her parenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. R M. Haverty.

mother Mrs. M 
tu n dny.

M. Edwards lagt Sunday with Mr.

____ Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ledbetter |
Mr. Log in Hale, who has b«-n and children were dinner gu^ts ;

in California for two years, rc- in
in this com- Other .Sunday dinner guests were 

and Mrs. Tom McCain, Mr.

i o h w .  ■ *S. C
« t .  M  Mr.. lu iM ,___

Noel D eavenport called  to  see from  Colorodo spent Fri* 
Iward Edwards W ednesday. with Mr. and Mrs C r  o ̂

Mr. and Mrs. - . ‘
Edw

Rock Creek News
A. J.

family spent Sunday with u" 
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel

turned to his home 
munity Saturday. Mr.

Mrs. S. H. Crossman returned 
to Pampa after spending several

(he thought) push over a | 1 ,̂̂ .̂,, .,„jj
down. His hat went in the air said. ‘ Well I .mv Woodson
he cut all kinds of fancy capers.' wearing his long liandUd un- 
Twas Crowell made that score and j^ifs,' I jumped up and supposed 
for the first and last time in his- pmwling in
tory Patterson was jubilant over back yard m his underwear. I 
au oppoaeiiuk score. was giuiijc out and tell him that

beiiiK in his underclothes was just

JtH> Edd Burnett was brought' and Mr. and Mrs 
“ home fi-om the Tulia biw-pital Sun- scy and daughter, 

day and is improving atrording to 
r. ports

and Mrs. Paul U-dbetter and son daughter Mrs. C. C.
Brvin MeJim- Bigg.s. Mr. and Mrs. Biggs accom-

Mr. and Mr*. R i 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. ShelC^ ‘ 
m the MeWatters home s.! 
afternoon. “

her home Wednesday of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gardner andLawrence McCain

sptnt Saturday night with Helen Sunday with Mr. and
Little Edwin Bice sprained his and Junior PikiI. j Mrs. .Alan Dickerson.

wrist Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cogdill and 
I GIVE VOr TEXAS - - - Marcella and James Erick. Ok-

(Continurd from front page) lahoma spimt the wei-k end wdh
listened Mrs. CogdilFs sister, Mrs. G. Wran to their cars and

Mr. Leon Hill spent ihe week end 
I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
A J. Hill. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Garv in and ' 
family and Mr. and Mrs. P. H

Palace Theatrc
SILVERTON. TEXAS

I JUST GOT a card from Carl ^ne step from being in the nude lumking their horns when Scanty and family. Other visitors ,s|H.>nt Sunday with Mr. |
Crow who is the Veteran’s Hospi- etc. Well I couldn't see him and candidate for Attorney Gen.- Sunday from Erick were Mr. and j  ^  Johnson. ; J

the fact that ^̂ ŷ je a telling |x>iiit. But fully 
handled

Mrs. Guy Pra her, Mr. Elmo 
the Maize, Mr. William McIntyre. Miss 

scant protection of the tre^s and . j Opal M clntjie and Miss Ordv 
though soon dripping wet. tliey Brown, 
laughed and cheered. With such

Evening Shows Start at 7 p ; 
Salurda.v and Sunday May

Help ta fill the Red V rovs 
w ilii yaur membership. The 

Craaa n.>eds you.

Mrs. Carlton Garrison and chil
dren returned to their home in 
the Alexander Community last 
Wednesday after a .wo we. k visit 
vv ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davy Arnold.

WEATHER
story.

See front page

Mrs. J. T. Watters. Mrs. S A 
Shearer. Mrs. G.ne Long called 
on Mrs. G. W. Seaney last Friday.

tal at .Albuquerque. He said that Barb pointed out
he likiHl it very well and that he there were some long nanaita pt'rsons liuddled under
really enjoyvd the home paper men's underwear on the line in 
when It came. They all read it out their yard." 
there, and 1 get it pretty straight ------
that even Dave Loughborough WELL COFFEE now denies that fjev" tioii as that from the home 
rvads it of course that doesn’t he ever wears long handles. Which „ „  wonder Yarborough re
make Dave like it brings my detective blood to the c-nt of the voti> in

------ front and now I’ve got to find ou t, coun.y against four op-
Tt) CONTl.NUF about Carl. He how in the heck that m.n s u n dfr-; ponenls 

.od that they all had a rest period wear got on the Coffee line. Has 
ir  m » ill II. and again from 1 anyone missed any of their long 
till 3 I don t set why Carl had to handled underwear' If they have 
go to .Albuqut'ique to get a ri*st and will give me a detailed de- 
p nod . If he gets to rest only 4 scriplion of the garments. I will 
hours a day out .here, he is losing be glad to conduct a little private

-----  out on about 8 hours of g<K>d rest inv estigation the next time 1 see who
MALICIOUS .AND unfounded that he was getting at the Farmers the washing on the line,

j i u p  is a boomerang that reacts Elevator Yea. Carl' P S. No they were not red, and
ufion the thrower with tenfold •>*  ̂ could tell from a dis-
yower, sometimes reacting to the MRS. WHITESIDE was 'elling tance, were not even baggy at ihe
exten t of complete extermination off on T R yesterday. He was knees.
.  .  .  Think it over. It llmg about a red sweater that he ------

------ has that he has worn for about MR AND MRS Robert Hill are
I MET MRS. (3ene Long m the sixteen years Well, she raid she’d the proud parents of a bouncing 

bakery the other day. I happened tell .he straight i it She aid that baby boy born at the Tulia Hos- 
to be behmd the counter and asked he* USED to have a red sweater, pita! Tuesday, October 24 He has 
her if she didn't think that I made But three years ago (it being out been named Robert Haley Hill. 
m fine looking baker. She said yes. at the clbeiws and run down at the Mrs. Hill and baby are doing well 
that she thought I Icxiked more heel) she userd it to exiver up her • • • Mr. Hill is still under the care
lik e  a baker than a newspaper little chicken* all one spring And of a doctor. Dr Bundy says that ^  ”piace so snooty th ii it feels Sunday with Mrs. M M. Edwards 
BMB. And then she thought ihat then she threw it away. Yet. to he never saw a man’s chest cx-
ov er  and said that she just meant this day. if there is any ouUide pand so far as Mr. Hills, wi'.hout  ̂ hamburger it too high

causing instant diath

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chuppell 
and Grandmother Chappell spent ‘ Friday & Saturdtyl

0< tober 27 ang

N. H. Pierce, Menard pubhslier. 
used to be a wrestler; look at his 
Gibraltar-like figure, 240 pounds, 
and you won’t doubt that he went 
two hours to a drav*- with a grap- 

.had held Champion 
Strangler Lewis to a tii.

Captain Aldrich of the Texas 
Rangers has one of the fines, col
lections of Texas books in exist- 
enc*e.

Amon Cart.r used to sell crayon 
enlargements of photographs.

Mrs. Mercer and J. B. spent • 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Alb.rt Pool and family. O.her vi
sitors Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Woods, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Jesse Hill, and Mr. and Mrs., 
Toni McCain. '

And 1 should like to be recogni
zed long enough to express my 
bitter rescn.ment at being charged 
15 cents for a hamburger in Aus-

Wallace Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Jackson 

and daughters Edna and Mary
tin—at a sandwich stand, at that! Jewel! of near Hale Center spent 
Any place so snooty that it feels Sunday with 
called upon to charge more than a uPd Mward,

How Long Has It 
Been?

INEVee
A RECKLESS 
peivtB.
CDW.P CH/TCAcE
nccxiBLe

l•nc has it been sinre 
■’▼e had the car washed 

mad polished' If your car 
is Bew. why not keep it 

king that way? If it is 
—we’ll make it look like

T o o  don’t have to tell us 
to do it— inst look kinds
like you want it done------
well be on it pronto.

DAVE ZIEGLER

SILVERTO.M SEEMS assuri*d at 
this time of getting a locker box 
cold .-itorage system. Bert North- 
eutt IS planning a plant now to be

tuned to be selling such a plain, Mrs. Ada Cox visited in the I 
democratic prcxluct as a hambur- ! heme of Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Deaven- 
gcr, anyway. , port Thursday evening. i

One of the most intere.sting ho- Mr. pete McDonald and grand-

QUICK STARTING
M obil^as
Saves Battery W ear

Stc|>fUig oo the starter s# 
miKh runs <iown the strong* 
est battery. Stop this by 
driving in sc our sign of 
the Flying Red Horse lor 
lsst-6ring Ymier Mobslgis 
that gives quick stsm on 
coldest rrM>raings.

HELL’S KITCHEI
Starring - - - 

t ’R n iE  Sni(M )L  KIDS 
M ARGARET LINDSEY 
RONALD RE.AGAN

COMEDY

SU N -M O N -TU eI
October 29. 39 aiul R

Frontier Marshalll
Starring • - .

R.AM M U l>|| S (o t t  
BIN’ M E  KXRNES

NEWS A.ND UtJMEDY

WED -  THUR
November I and 2

RomSmee Of The 
Redwoods

Starring - -  - 
JEAN PARKER 
C'HARI.ES Kl( KFORO
PEST FROM THE WEST

1 1 . L . .  .  • tels in Texas is the Excelsior at C'ecil Gi*ntrv o f  f..oeknpv eal— ■built soon here at a cost o f around , , ,  v.ecii e r n u y  o i uocxney cai
Jefferson. Part of the structure led to see Edward Edwards Thurs- ieight thousand dollars. I am going 

to work for him for a few days 
trying to line up customers. The 
system will be built according to 
government specifica.ions furni
shed him by the county agent and 
which have proven successful in 
so many places. Let’s get inurest- 
ed. If it goes over, it will be one 
of the biggest things Silverton has. 
I'll be seeing you

day morning.was erected before the Civil War.
Between the hotel and the lone- 
.somc old federal building (Jeffer- ! Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weast and 
son once hixi a population of family spent Saturday night with 
30.(i00 but now has only a few Mr and Mrs. Dock Wallace of 
thousand inhabitants), there are n< ar Muleshoe.
Texas fushias, like red rose-buds, , ____
the variegated pinks and yellows j w. H Taylor visiU*d his grand- 
of lantanas; and periwinkles, i

Maurice Foust

('om ing  Atlrartions - . . 
"Frontier Marshall"
‘ .And.v Hardy GeU Sprinx Fr 
“ Each Dawn I Dir”
"Duat Be M.v Dratlny" 
•’ Lady O f Thr Tropies" 
“ Wixard Of O t"
"G olden Boy"
“ Stanley and l.lvinnianr* 
"T h r  Women"
"T h e Rains ('amr"

\ouT fr i e n d ly
magnolia dealer

vvhJc roses, marigolds, Mexican ) —

San Jacinto News

Cash FIVE PERCENT OFF
FOR Cash

to thr Urge amount w r are carrym g on our books w r ar« 

to go itrirtly  rash, for this caah inducem ent we will 

a five per cent discount on merchandise.

BOMAR DRUG STORE

In tlic basketball gi-mos with 
Vigo Park Friday afternoon, the 
Junior boy.“ of San Jacinto won 
with a score of 9-6. In the >u'a- 
Junior game. Vigo Park was vic- 
oriou.-; vs’ ith a scor.* of 4-0.

sunflowers and morning glories— 
(somebody told me what the flow- 
1 1 ' were, all but the morning 
glories—vve had those in Arkan- 
.sas. too).

North Ward News

Mr

The North Ward Club will meet
____ vvi h Mrs. C. M. Strickland on

and Mrs. E D McMurtry •’ “̂ '̂t'fnbcr first.
and Merle and Betty visited Mr. 
W. C. Smithee in Silverton Sun
day afternoon.

J. E. Hill and Curtis Latham,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Forbs of 
Fort Worth spent last Wednesday 
and Wednesday night with Mr 
and .Mrs. Tom McCain. They were

who arc attending school a. Quita- childhood friends. Mrs. Fred
Fortenbury and son also visited 
in the McCain home last week.

que. vs-ere at horn:* Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Latham and Mr. and 
.Mr.s. Hill, their parenLs. took them 
nome Sunday. Durtne Strickland spent 

week end in Plainview.
the

YOU CAN NEVER 
REPLACE THEM . . .

The possibility of losing 
your eyesight,is so remote 
that it is not even consider 
ed.

Y O U R  E Y E S /

Yet neglect and abuse can 
certainly impair your vivsion 
to the danger point. Only a 
complete test can find whe 
ther or not you need glas
ses.

For
“ Occasions’ '

W H A T ABOUT TH A T 

NEW SUIT??

FOR WHAT I COST, YOl 
COULD HAVE EN6UGH 

LIGHT TO READ 
“ TREASURE ISLAND'

The tailor from E. V. Price Company 
was here this week and boy, are they put
ting out the patterns for new suits.

Come in and see the new line. Every 
suit is guaranteed for workmanship-and 
we guarantee to fit you. The prices are 
low too.

Quality Cleaners
AND MEN’S SHOP

“ We Appreciate Your Business”

<1! ;

■ ' . 1 '  IM

Have Your Eyes Examined

Sunday, October 29
At The

BOMAR PH ARM ACY - - - SILVERTON

Dr. Weston A. Pettey
Optometrist

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

■\Vhen you “ must”  look , your 
very be*f, then of course, yon wHi 
■ a.it to b3 I.U.-C tl...t j .ju r  hair i"- 

just right.
Phone nr for an appointment. 

O ur prices arc reasonable— and if 
it w eren ’t for bragging w e'd  say 
“ our work can ’t be b e a t ’ ’

Time To Change To 
Lighter O i l . . . .  1

What’s the Answer?
B r EDWARD FINCH

S E E  HOW MDCII 
L I G H T  Y O U  C I N  I I I  

F O R  R NI C KE L !

Change now to a lighter 
weight oil for cold weather. 
•\nd be sure that it Ls a 
quick flowing oil— that will 
get to every moving part of 
your motor.

IViHY tX)ES A HUMAN
b ein g  have to learn
TO SW IM ?

*»!»

PHONE 52

PEGGY’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Drs. MASSEY 
McCASLAND
DENTISTS

Heard St Jones Building 
Tulia, Texas Phone 251

Our winter oil is specially 
processed to resist cold, and 
to do the s".me good job of 
.uhricaliun that it uccs in 
the summer . . , Drop in 
today. Call for Panolene 
or Quaker State.

PANHANDLE 
PRODUCTS 

Wholesale and 
Retail

O f  course, a lot depends oa 
how fast you read. Yet even a 
f o u r t h  gr ade  boy f*" 
through "Treasure Island i» 
well under 16' a hours. Andat 
your local residential electnc 
rates, five cents would 
100 wa t t  bulb burning
your I.E.S. lamp for »’c»
16 Y2 hours!

Remember, certified light 
never so cheap as it is todaf* 
Use it freely for better sighu

Keith Pearce

D  ECAUSE man it the only animal, 
with the exception perhaps of 

the monkey, who cannot swim ar 
soon as he can walk. Man’s in- 
bred instinct is to climb. When in 
danger of drowning and not know
ing how to swim, he will attempt to 
climb, resulting in a treading of 
water only. If he is not taught the 
motion.s of swimming he wiM never 
learn them of his own accord. 

lO Wextern N«wgpHp«?r UnKfi.

y o u r  I .E .S .  lamp tor^»
mas? O u r easy monthly
m e n ts  is one sure 
k e * p  your Christmas

P*"***. **. * TT^riamp ’will gladly bold !
for  only 95c and on*̂ ®* ;
a month— and ^
not to t e l l a s o u n V o a r  
you give us a try?

Texas-New Mstf

Kk\

[U*bl
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Mr. and Mrs. John Lcwla of 
rioydada were viaiting in town 
Tueaday.

Rev. and Mri. B. P. Harriaon, 
Mra. Jim Bomar, Mrs. R. E. Step* 
hena. and Mrs. C. C. Garriaon at- 
tendtd a training institute at 
Floydada Wednesday.

Mrs. Rhoda McGowan left Sun
day ntorning for Phoenix, Arizona 
for an extended visit with rela
tives.

Mra. Bland Burson of Borger 
spent several days here last week 
with friends and relatives.

_u _

The J. H. Williamson family and | 
the C. M. Strickland family visited < 
their sons Taylor and Alton who 
are attending school in Lubbock.

of LublKick ' .Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithec and 
(Twith Mr, and daughter Faith visited in Amherst

,i< tfT.d 
Uiotse.'-

I S u n d ay .

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kill are 
the parents of a baby boy born 
Tuesday, October 24th. He tipped 

; the scales at 6 Vi pounds and has 
been named Robert Haley.

Mr. and Mra. H. T. Gill were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Fisher Sunday.

KB.V C. Huinar 
gfterneon in Can- 

[g , ,ndMr.^ Jay

Mrs. C’ lay Fowler and Claynell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham 
visited in LubbcK'k Monday night 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Cora Dunnigan returned 
Thursday morning from Electra 
where she was called by the death 
of her sister, Mrs. Lora DeMeat.

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones of 
Plainview was home over the 
week end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Watson

Those attending the Sterley 
Baptist Homecoming Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly and 
children and Mother Wmberly. It 
was the 28th Anniversary of the 
churoh. They have had eleven 
pastors. There were 36 charter 
members present. Rev. J. Malt 
Harder of Ralls organized the 
church at Lone Star, August 27, 
1911. He was scheduled to preach 
at the morning service Sunday 
but died last week.

of Mrs. Sanders parenU. Mr. and'R. E. Stephens, and Mra. 
Mrs. Hugh Stodghill. Brown.

Those attending a WMU Meet
ing at Floydada Wednesday were: 
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse B. Leverett, 
Mrs. Hugh Stodghill, Mrs. A. U. 
Arnold. Mrs. Clyde Mutsell. .Mrs. 
.Mattie Perry, Re\. and .Mrs. B. P. 
Harri.son, Mrs. C C. Garrison. Mrs 
J. R. Davis, Mrs. Jim Bomar. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill v
! their ne w grandson, little RobeH 
•Haley HiU, .son of Mr. and Mra. 
' Bub Hill, in the Tulia llwpiUI 
i Wednesday

i Mis-s Willie C. Wilson. Iiead 
I the Music Oepartntent here, went 
, to Turki'.v VV.dnrsday night.

' Thiwic attending the Market 
jh Mercer, "  °  opening in LublxK-k Sunday were

Mr H C WhiUkide, Rex
^ »’eck ■ ■ , Dougln.s, Mr. and Mrs. HowardllUryDcetook her o

afternoon uJw e _
L , bus to return to | ^

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mosley and 
F. C. and Robert Lee Mosley of 
Hale Center, brothers of Mrs. D. 
J. Northcult, spent the week end 

,with the D J Northeutt family.

Misses Mary Jo Smylie and Jes- ■ 
sie Mae Rose spent Wednesday ' 
evening with Mrs. Ben Smylie. |

Tom W'hittly, who has been in 
I.OS Angles, has returned home 
for an extended visit.

D ean. M ar.lia  J im- and Linda
Manley Wood and Griffith of Flomot spent the wwk 
- Sweetwater on end with their grandfather. A. J.Iverc in

Fond.;)' Askey.

‘ Wynona Bomar, Geraldine Mon
tague, Lucile Weast and Elmo; 
Walling, who at attending WTSC 
at Canyon were home over the 
week end.

Mrs. J. R. Davis, mother of Mrs. 
B P. Harrison, came Thursday for 
an extended visit with the Harri- 
."on family.

John Haynes attended Parent’s 
Day at Texas Tech at Lubbock 
last Saturday. Jack returned home 
with him to spend the week end.

I Mrs Johnnie VaiiMetei 
, New Mexico came in 

fp  \Tsit with Mr. and 
L Hoeta The VanMeters 

left Friday for Del 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Dunn and 
Tom of Lubbock were in Silver- 
ton Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Reid of the 
Rock Creek Community have mo- 

: ved to the Will Smithee, Sr. a- 
, partment.

A Baptist District Meeting fo r ' 
ministers and laymen was help 
in Plainview Friday. Those at.- 
tcndiiig were Rev. Harrison, Roy 
O'Hair, F.dd Brown and S. P. 
Brown. • i

Riddell Hutsell, and J. E. An
derson. who are at.ending Way- 
land College at Plainview, were 
home over the week end

p Harrison and son 
Id Kress were transact- 

e ID CUude Tuesday.

Mrs. Dick Cowart went to Am
arillo Tuesday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Sanders, and to bring Mother 
Cowart home. .She lias returned 
from Chicago where she has b.cn 
visiting her son Billie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman 
of Lockney W’ere over night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaffer 
Saturday night. They were joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. LevtreU and little 
daughter Dorothy spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mrs. Le- 
veretfs parents, at Lorenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sanders and 
little son Hre visiting in the home |

Mrs. Minnie Phel, who has been 
visi.ing with relative and friends 
here for several days, left Satur
day morning for her home in 
Blanco.

'revent Colds
Mrs. Joe Burke of Amarillo is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W Allard.

Mrs. W. L. Jewett is having her 
home repaired. It was damaged by 
fir? several weeks ago.

«nce has taken another step forward 
I oral cold serum.
old preventative which can be taken 
p̂sule form instead o f the old fash- 
I “shot in the arm” , 

capsules contain killed bacteria 
causes the body to build up a 

 ̂resistance, 
n't have a cold this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown had 
as tneir week end guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Doherty and sons of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ellis have 
moved to the Clay Fowler home. 
The Fowlers have moved to their 
new home recenily purchustd 
from Mr. W. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard has as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Beavers of Plainview last Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. Beavers were 
once residents of Silverton. They 
are 'ihe parents of Mrs. Elmer 
Allard.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
i yptarat af Disirms Artefaig fraai
STOMACH ULCERS

Wayne Christian of Canyon. 
Charlotte Tubbs of Portalcs, New ' 
Mexico. Jane Williams. Jack Pate 
and Lawrence McBec of Amarillo 
spent the week end here with 
Gaynelle Douglas.

N̂DY TIME IS HERE AGAIN 
eOur Full Line o f Kings Chocolates

'ood Drug Store

DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fra* Saak TaSs af HaaieTraatawattliat 
Blast IMp ar HWW Caat Vaa NatMac
Orerone mlUlnn bnitlM of tbe WILL.\RD 
TREATMKNT have hern eoM for rrlk-fuf 
(Xmi>toins o f  dlsinne arising from H aitiach 
and Dm Seaal Mean due to Kateei AcM— 
Peer Dlgn tlea. Saar or Upaat Stomach,

Mrs. Victor Harmon returned 
Saturday from Gainesville where 
she has been on a two weeks visit 
with her parents.

iONK FOR CURB SERVICE
d u e  Co K ica e t  A cM . S o ld  o n  15 d a y - ' tria l! 
A «k  f o r  “ W llla rd ’ c  M e u a g e "  arhicli fu lly  
a x p la liu  tb ls  tre a u u v n t— Iras— a i

Miss Sadie Summers, who is 
teaching in Amarillo, spent the 
w^ek end with relatives here.

W ood Drug Store

i

I You can make this the ^ o s t  profitable week end in 
n̂ths. Get your share o f these WEEK END BAR- 
dNS. Pay cash here and bank the difference.

SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth baj? 

SPUDS, peck, 15 lb s .___

'MERRIES, pitted, gallon _ __ — ----------------55c

fRiMROSE CORN, No. 2 can, 5 cans   ----------48c
fape Fruit Juice, Hearts Delight, per can ------------5c
^OUR, Carnation, 24 lb. sa ck -------- -------------------- 79c
^OUR, Carnation, 48 lb. sa ck ------ ----------------- $1.50

PEACHES, in heavy synip. No 2V*j cans, 2 cans —  35c
^RYSTALWHITE SOAP, 7 ba rs _______________ ?5c

)FFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. c a n -------------------------85c
^MGER s n a p s , fresh, 2 lb s .-----------------------------25c
^UMINY, N o. 2 can, 2 ca n s ------ ------------------ ^—  15c

C. Bakiii^Powder, 25 oz. can 19c; 50 35c
^CARONI, Gold Medal, 5 b o x ^  _ -- ------------- 15c

f'eakfast Sliced Bacon, 1 lb. _ ________________ 22c

rmers Food Store
SILVER TO N , T E X A S

Mrs, N. W. Haynes left Thurs
day to ipr'id Iho winter with her 
daughter m Lvalue.

Miss Lily Jock Waffo.■;^ who is 
attending Junior College in .'.m- 
arillo spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Jack Wafford.

LIFE INSURANCE
See Me For

Registered 
Dividend Policies

ROY TEETER
Silverton, Texas 

representing
Great American Life Insurance 

Company of San Antonio

Dr. P. Alan Filkill

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

OSTEOPATH

Turkey, Texas

—  FLOWERS —
For Any And All Occasions

SEE OR CALL j
BARBARA HAHN

Representative Of
Park Florist

Funeral Our Sprclalty

F fiF IK ID R E Y
W E M IE S S '” ’ "IF IT FAILS

Take FAMOUS gIDANS ier BACKACHIi lor Frequent. Sconly. or Burninq PaeMger lor le^ PoiDor Loss ol Enorgyj Tirod# Lorf Foaliog: Hoodachot; DitaintM; hovma a •oureo in functional Kidnoy oUordorie 
KIDANS work ipeedlly Diuretically etimulalei Kidneyi and Bladder to paee oft ocidt and poisonous wastes, thus aito

oltin(7
relisl from these distressing sym̂ Ioma.Thousands report pleasing results. U you hove something functionally wrong with 
your kidneys, try KIDANS.

S E N D  N O  M O N E Y
Write for TWO Boxes of KIDANS. ITwsn orrival pay $1.00 plus postal fee.̂ Û Jt.OÔ issent with order we pay all postage Use If net entirely •atisttod with HE-ono box. ee emr. ...... .. ;---- ê '

SULTS return oth er b o »  a n d  w e  U Inilrm lly  
rahind j r e u r _ ^ .refund your i , O ^ r  KiDA^ 
CO.. Com.E3K\

AN INVITATION 
TO EAT HERE - - -

WE INVITE YOU to come to 
this cafe, next time .you’re hun- 
gr.v. We KNOW the foods we 
use ai*e the finest on the market. 
We believe our tasty cooking, e f
ficient service and fair pnees will 
plea.se you.

Kirks Cafe

T W O
A.B.C. MONTHIT 
PATMEMT PLUS 

rOR rocR 
CONVENIENCE
$30 te $2SOO 
Up to 3 Years

$1000 to $5000 
Up to 5 Years

THE MODERN 
WAY TO PAT

9 m p A C 4 A e > m e H t i  j 0 4 t  

P n o f i e A i i f , .  .  .

can now b* mad* through our A.B.C. Monthly Pay- 
moat Plana which cover a wide variety of work, im
provement* , end oguipment. You can make no better 
invootmont.

You home or any other bnildinf may he' 
pnt in good repair, remodeled, redecwaled
and paid for in convenient monthlv inetallmanta. No 

No delays- We handle all de' 
us explain this complete aervice.
red tape. No delays. We handle all details for you.

Note: The repair work on the Jewett 
house is being done under this plan. 
Investigate today.

Willson and Son Lumber Company

FIRST A G A IN  in m odern fe a tu re s  . . . first again  in beouty  
a n d  lu xu ry  . . .  first ag a in  in perfo rm ance w ith  econom y . . .  first 
o g ain  in driv ing  e a s e , rid ing e a se  and sa fe ty  . . . first a g a in  
in high q u ality  a t  law  cost am ong all ca rs in its price ra n g e !

■NEW
RO YA L CLIPPER 

STYLING

t

NEW
FULL-VISION  

BODIES BY 
FISHER

\

NEW
EXCLUSIVE  
VACUUM- 

POWER SHIFT

SUPER-SILENT
VALVE-IN -H EAD

ENGINE

BIGGER  
INSIDE AND 

OUTSIDE

NEW
SEALED BEAM

\3t.t
PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC
BRAKES

HEADLIGHTS
W ITH SEPARATE 

,<«vFARK IN e UGHFSr

O n ly  C h e v ro le t  g ives swch 
high quality at such low cost. 
. . .  Low Prices . . .  Low O per
ating Costs . . . Low Upkooo.

LARGER
TIPTOE-MATIC

CLUTCH

No other motor cor con 
mcrtch Its all-round vohio.

RIDE R O Y A l
tO e  Special De lu ie  ond Moster De lu te Sertes

MORE THAN 175 
IMPORTANT 

MODERN FEATURESikui 1940 (HEnmn
T. & Be Chevrolet Co.

Silverton, Texaa

L .
^7=~£.-

I
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Buckram and Tacks 
To Stiffen- Valance

By RUTH W Y ETH  SP E A R S 
« » r \ E A R  M RS. SP E A R S: A 

friend gave  m e a copy  of 
your Book 3 and I ca n ’ t tell you 
what a transform ation  is taking 
place in m y hom e because o f it. 
F or a long tim e I have wanted liv
ing room  curtains with sm oothly 
fitted valances stiffened with 
buckram . Could you g ive  m e step- 
by-step directions for m aking 
them *”

A four-inch valanc"* shelf; buck
ram  and thum btacks are the only . 
“ ex tra s" needed. 1: Cut the buck
ram  the exact size of the finished 
valance— no seam  allow ances. The

H C u T f v£k»a»  ̂  4 ^

chintz for the va lance and the fa c 
ing m aterial are cut la rger as in
dicated. 2 : Outline the scallops 
by draw ing around the buckram . 
3: Stitch the chintz and facing 
with right sides together. Steps 
4. 5, and 6 : T rim  the sca llops; 
clip  between th em ; then turn 
and press. 7 ; Insert the buck
ra m ; fitting it sm ooth ly into the 
scallops. Turn in and stitch the 
top ; allowing inch to extend 
above the buckram . 8: T ack  this 
soft edge to the shelf.

NOTE: If you have had Mrs. 
Spears' books 1 and 2, you will 
want No. 3. It is full o f new ideas 
for hom em akers, and step by step 
directions for m aking im portant 
p ieces o f  furniture. Also newest 
styles and m ethods o f m aking slip 
covers and curtains. Original de
signs for rag rugs; g ifts and ba
zaar item s. Send 10 cents in com  
with nam e and address to Mrs. 
Spears. 210 S. D esplaines St.. Chi
cago, 111.

Alms Done by Actfi
Alm s m ay be done not only by 

m oney, but a lso  by acts. F or ex 
am ple, one m ay kindly stand by 
a person to su ccor and defend 
him , one m ^y reach to him a 
helping hand; 'th e  serv ice  ren
dered by act has often done m ore 
good even than m on ey.— St. Chrys
ostom .

B e w a re  C o u ^
from common cuds

T h a t  H a n g  O n
Creomulskn relleres promptly be

cause tt goes right to  the seat of tbs
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
Increaae secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflam
ed branchial mucous membranea 
No matter bow many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you s  bottle o f  Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Cli8StCokls,Bronchitia

Just and Unjust 
That which is unjust can really 

profit no on e ; that which is just 
can  really harm  no on e.— Henry 
G eorge.
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HOfS YOUR STOMACH?
OkUhofnaLrdia RusmU. 310 S.W. 

11th Sc^ MX* • "A fter  
eating 1 would belch 
gas. F ood  didn ’t teem 
to nouriah me, I had im> 
appetite, and 1 waa thm 
and weak After using 
l>r. Piercc’t Goldea 
MwffeaJ D iacorerr 1 ee- 
joyed m y meaU and had 

•o atomach diatreM. 1 felt much stron jg^  
m y com plexion waa clearer and 1 gaiwed 
weight.’* Buy it at your drug store.

Offleions Charity
I trust no rich  m an  who is offi

ciously kind to a poor m an.— Plau
tus.

Fun for the Whole Family
BIG TOP

w it Twe CU3NI/NS vveSeTisaJssiNG’ s^^
JEFF R o o t  INTO TDViN >/nV4 HIS P R E S S
a g e m t . d o n  v i r i s h t  -

PUT A N O T H E R 'A D  IN THC 
L DON , AND T p y  TO  G ET THEM TO G N E } 

U S A  LITTLE S P R E A D  0 4  THE.
f r o n t  p a c e s ?

-to

O.K . D O N , -  
VVE <50TTo G O  
IN h e r e  a n d  

p h o n e  t h e  ■ 
E 4  HOUR M AN 

AT R lV E R SlT E  ?'.,

H tL L O .T O M  -  TWIS I S  N  
3 E E F  -  VEH ■ & A D  
A & O U T  THE F L O O D S  AT RWERsne - 'iwAT ? - yea,
VME'RE SHOWlNGr H ERE AH 
EX TRA VAV  A N D  THEN 
3UMPIN<3 D IRECT T o

to, HMk., ijncito. to.

TH A T'S A L L R I & H T .  
B O S S .  E O T  I’V E  
G O T  S O M E  B A D  NEMJS j 
1  W D N T  \WANT T o  
H E H T iO N  m  lA V
'WIRE -  L lST fcM

LALA PALOOZA —Lala Impre^tet the Doctor With Hit MUtake By RUBE GOLDBERG
■7 OH. M> 

Oh , ihv 
OM.MV 
OH. M V !
rr t h a t  m o s tee THe

PATIBNT, 
PiN-ro PAU0 0 2 A

NOW, TAKE IT CASV, 
LIT-njI L A O V 'P U .
ue AS G e r r a e  
AS • CAN

7

Oh , I’M  SORRV, D O C T O R . 
BU+ I MAO TO DO IT -  

QUICK. SNAP OUT OP IT -  
PINTh'S R O ^

. IS IN 'TH BR i y -

rruk Z*r M.rktr tyi>Sli»l«.

S’MATTER POP— And If He Can Do It, He’s Got Somethin’ !

> ,A w .w ,  
A  K i N i s o o y ' 
tClH l u Ht  a - 

matc-H
W A V  I,

■•a SroSIc.U.—WNV Str

MESCAL IKE s, s. L. HUNTLEY

w e v _VUMATCMA OOWJ
TU AR ?

T

If the Apples Only Hold Out
MCS LOdO Kf PER. 

AN O TM eR GREEK! 
APPUE U K E  TM' O N E 

HE GOT V C ST iO O V -V

r

POP— “ Walt’s”  in a Name?

Shsm efnI V ictory  i
V ictory  m ay be honorable to the | 

arm y but sham eful to the coun- : 
sels o f the nation.— B olingbroke.

i

WIS N A M E S W A T T — i  
HE-'S AN  ELECTRICIAN

\ 1

■ A N D  W E S  C H A R G E D  W IT H  
B A T T E R y !

A im

Ben Syndlcat».~W W U  Service.

I  H O P E  Y O U  P U T  , 
HIM IN A  D R V  c e l l !

Cheerful News RING THE BELL

An Italian who was working on a
MUSEUM MILEACE By CLUYAS WILLIAMS
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MMAkINES SEEN 
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railway in Florida bad been told to 
beware of rattlesnakes, but was as
sured that they would always give 
the warning rattle before striking.

One day he was sitting on a pine 
log eating his dinner when he saw 
a big snake coiled a few feet in front 
of him. Keeping an eye on the rep
tile, he began to raise his feet from 
the ground, and as he did so the 
snake’s fangs hit the bark beneath 
him, no warning having been given.

"Son of a gun!”  yelled the Italian. 
“ Why you no rlnga da bell?”
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That’s the Questloa
Father—Isn’ t It wonderful, DoUie, 

how the little chickens get out of the 
eggs*

Dollie— Yes. father, but tell me, 
how do they get in?

AuMyed
” I shan't trade with that grocer 

any m ore,”  said Mrs. Youngbride, 
coming from the kitchen, ’ ’the 
pumidUn he sold me is hollow in
side!”
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remedy
U O S T E T T E R ’S g n
■ ■ —Xk aid tor ceMt acg|
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By C. M. PAYNE

Faked Conversatkj
Phonograph records of 

wire telephone conversati 
easily be faked—in the 
tual voice and words, 
nocent conversations caTl 
corded, transferred to it 
the desired words cut . 
ranged in incriminatinf u 
the new film played backc- 
phonograph records,a tnckl 
pie as it is convincini-

CHIL
AND FEW
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Malarial

Don’t let Malaria ... 
Don't shiver snth chiUa i 
with fever.

At first sign of Ma 
Grove's Tasteless ChiU ' 
real Malaria medicine, 
d a ily  lor the purpoa*. 
tasteless quinidine and in 

Grove's Tasteless Chilli 
tuaUy combats Malaria i ' 
the blood. It relieves the | 
chills, the buminf fever, f  
feel better fast.

Thousands take Grove’ll 
Chill ‘Tonic lor Malaria i 
by it. Pleasant to take. I 
children take it without a i 

Don't shiver and bun._ 
laria’s first sign take Gn 
less Chill Tonic. At all 4 
Buy the large size as it | 
much more for your i

I Temptations MbHI|1
i He that labors may be L 
by one ev il; but he that ii 

' tem pted by a thousand.  ̂
P roverb.
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H w v U A a M i l a f M l I i

CeedWeea Dee ae I

By J. MILLAR WATT
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MfHkMrt Risk
If mat dcHfhud. ntum Hu M J 
rofaud tb« pHrcbhM 
p r i c e .  T iiB t’ t fBlr.
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u.. courts have held that 
is not com pelled  to 

f^ ig h e s t bid. In a Min- 
a house was sold to 

f f id e r f o r  W «  .« fte r  the 
only other bidder had 

i  S o  The auctioneer re- 
l l ^ u i e r  such a trining  
l ! So the second bidder ft, lost his case on the 

A,t no contract exists un- 
Itltt  to purchase is ac* 
L  the auctioneer.
y '  • • •

after 16 miles o f  co- 
Fiible had been installed 
M  underground between 

l i ;  stations in England, it 
tred that the outer tube

ERST
BY TALBOT MUNDY

lUGSf
• TAUOT MUNOy—WNU sctvia

lA T T E R N n /........... Ueparthent

C H A PT B B  x v n i —Ceatlaoed.
—1«—

Norwood drew rein beneath the 
baobab tendril. He didn't even have 
to stand in the saddle to reach it 
Hie sais rode forward and took the 
reins. Norwood climbed the tendril.

. hand over hand, swung himself on 
to the wall, and walked forward.

___  As he emerged out of the shadow
the nitrogen pum ped o f the overhanging trees, he saw 

it to insulate the inner O 'Leary looking backward toward 
him. Norwood extended both armi 
and moved them slightly up and 
down. That was an order to O'Leary 
to patrol the road. Norwood want
ed no witnesses. He walked for
ward along the wall, toward the 
kiosk, where Rundhia stood talking 
to Lynn.

Lynn saw him first. She looked 
r̂ |3g.°1905). the English o c - startled and Rundhia faced about— 

1 and played 429 parts for a moment speechless.

So amyl m ercaptan , 
ftaving un
Wests •'** introduced and 
fttken over the route. He 

It spots and found the

, tine m his early stock- 
■ engagemerts. Sir H enry

cutive days, or an av 
id  one every 44 hours for 

it»-o years —Collier 's.
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* "You, is It!" he said. "What the 
devil do you mean, climbing walls 
at this hour of the night?"

"1 cam e looking for you. No, It 
isn't my ghost. They missed me. 
Did you hear the shooting? Aren't 
you rather a duffer at choosing 
m arksm en?"

"I  don't know and I don't care 
what you mean by that rem ark." 
aaid Rundhia. "G et off the wall."

"When I'm ready. Rundhia. what 
have you been saying about m e?"

"Y ou  flatter yourseU. I don't care 
to talk about you "

"What did you say to the Resi
dent? He mentioned that you had 
called to tee him.”

"Did be? Well, my conversation 
with the Resident was confidential.”  

“ So was mine, Rundhia. Say to 
me what you said to him ."

"Y ou  may go to the devil." Run
dhia glanced backward at Lynn, 
then sneered at Norwood; "People 
who pocket bribes are not entitled 
to—"

It wasn't exactly a haymaker. It 
w ai a right-handed wallop without 
any ringside pedigree, but with all 
the strength, contempt and anger of 
a clean-living man behind It, that 
landed on Rundhia's chin like a gun 

' going off. It brought a laugh from 
O 'Leary, who couldn’ t possibly 

' have teen it. Rundhia r e e M  back- 
, ward toward the garden as if pole- 

axed, out for the count He did a 
forward knife-bend on the edge of 
the wall, and toppled backward into 
the darkness. The crash of shrub
bery announced that he had fallen 
soft. Norwood glanced at Lynn then:

I “ Just a minute, please."
He ran down the stepa to take a 

look at Rundhia and dragged him 
, out of the shrubbery on to the path. 

He made a rough estimate that no 
bones were broken and let him lie 

' there. He returned up the steps 
and confronted Lynn.

*1 suppose you’ve killed him ." 
"Oh. no.”
They could see each other almost 

as distinctly aa in full daylight 
Lynn's hair was a mass of spun 
gold. Her emotions, revealed on 

I her face, her parted lips, her star- 
I tied, questioning, proud eyes drove 
i out of Norwood's mind the tew terse 
' phrases that he had prepared. He 
' aaid suddenly, becauac be couldn't 
I think of anything else to say:
I "W hat are you doing in that 
I m ake-up?"
I "Y ou  should have hit m e ." Lynn 
' answered. "That was a cowardly 

blow. You gave him no warning. 
Are you sure you haven’ t killed 
h im ?"

I " I ’m afraid he’U Uve. Is It true.
; Miss Harding, that you told Rundhia 

about a packet of diamonds that you 
law  drop from my pocket thia mom-

I Ing?"
I "Y ea ."
j Norwood stared at her. She didn’ t 

flinch. She continued speaking sift- 
 ̂ er a moment:

"That is why 1 wrote inviting you 
to com e and see me. I wanted to 
tell you what I bad done, and to ex
plain how I cam e to do It, and to 
apologize.'*

" I  didn’ t believe you had said it,”  
Norwood answered. " I  cam e to—”  

Lynn Interrupted: *'I did say It 
It was m y fau lt I wish you had hit 
me, instead of Rundhia. I would 
have preferred that to the humilia
tion of being despised and of be
ing—"

Rundhia moaned on the path In 
the darkness below.

“ Captain Norwood. I must go and 
help Rundhia. WUl you please let 
me paaa?"

"N o ."  said Norwood. " I  wUl about 
for servants presently, to carry him 
to bed.”

“ His note may be bleeding!”  
"Serve him right I came to tell 

you—"
"I  can’ t bear to be told. I know. 

You're too late, CapUin Norwood.
I have heard that what I said baa 
got you into serious troubla. I am 
aahamed of i t  If that is what you 
want to know. If you bad read
•MW **

Norwood Internipted her. "What 
do you moan by too late?"

’ I f  you bad anawered my letter—’’ 
Lynn’s Upa were trembling. She 
waa choking. "Rundhia—"

■he couldn’ t* continue. She felt 
Ukaerying. SuddanlyabacentroUad

hcrsell and looked straight in hit 
eyei:

"Captain Norwood. If you please. 
I must go and look after Rundhia. 
Will you let me get by?"

Norwood didn’ t move: "What did 
you say in your letter?" he asked.

"U  you despised me too much to 
reed it  why ask that now? I know 
ypu got the letter. It was sent by 
one of the Maharanee's messengers, 
who came back and said he had 
given it to you. He said you tore 
it up; he saw you do i t "

"Did the messenger tell you 
that?"

"H e told Rundhia."
"O h." said Norwood.
O'Leary whistled, in the distance, 

somewhere between the kiosk and 
the palace front gate. Rundhia 
groaned again. By the noise, he 
appeared to be helping himself to 
hii feet by holding on to the shrub
bery. Norwood called to him:

"Are you all right. Rundhia?"
"None of your business!”  said 

Rundhia's voice from the darkness. 
"I 'm  going to have you arrested.”

Rundhia's footsteps went stagger
ing away in the direction of the pal
ace.

Norwood faced Lynn again: "Sor
ry. I'm  in a hurry. Would you 
like me to see you at tar as the 
palace steps?"

"Oh. na Thank you."
"WelL look here: I wrote you a 

letter, lust in case I didn’ t find you.

Lyiui taitcnwptcd: "1 did say It.’*

I brought it with me. Will you take 
It now and read it later? It’ s quite 
important Perhaps you’ ll give me 
an answer next time we m e e t"

" I f  we do m e e t"  Lynn answered. 
"Why should we? Good-by.”

"So long. Don’t forget my letter, 
will you? 1 didn't expect to find you 
alone, so 1 wrrote what 1 thought you 
wouldn’t care to have me say in 
other people'i presence. I said ex
actly what I think."

Lynn paused on her way to the 
head of the atepa. O'Leary whis
tled again, twice this time.

"So long,”  Norwood repeated. 
"See you as soon as I c a a "

Lynn spoke abruptly: "One mo
m ent Captain Norwood. You say 
you have said what you think of me 
in this letter? I laid what I thought 
of myself and of you, in my letter 
to you. You tore mine up."

She tore up Norwood’ s letter. She 
scattered its fragments into the 
darkness.

"G ood -by !"
“ Careful dowrn those steps," said 

Norwood. "See you later.”
"W h y?" Lynn answered.
Norwood sw\ing himself down 

from the waU, by the baobab ten- 
driL He swung himself on to his 
horse and was off at a gallop. 
O 'Leary had whistled three times. 
That meant "urgent.”

CHAPTER XIX

The horses and their riders were 
Invisible in the shadow where the 
high wall curved away from the 
moonlight O'Leary spoke hoarsely: 

"That must ha’ been a snortcrl 
You could ha* heard that punch half
way to Delhi Who did you h it?"

"Mind your own business. Why 
did you whistle?”

"Stoddart sent a man from camp 
to overtake you. He gave the mes
sage to me. He said thcre’d com e 
a sweeper, running like heU. from 
Mrs. Harding in the guesthouse. She 
says she has to see you In a hurry, 
it’e importent end won't you come 
qu ick?"

"What’ s become of the sw eeper?" 
"H e lit ou t He said all’ s quiet at 

the palace."
"Nothing else new ?"
" N a "
Norwood thought a aecond: "You 

go to the Reeidency. Ask to see 
the Resident in person. Givo your 
message to nobody olso. Here— 
here'a my card. Send that In. Ask 
the Resident to stand by tba phone

and expect a call from me at any 
minute."

"D o  I know anything, if he asks?”
"No. Look here, O 'Leary: I know 

what I’ m going to do, but I don't 
know what will happen. You follow 
the Resident to the palace. Slip in 
through the gate after him and 
watch for that Bengali doctor. Hold 
him, if you catch him copiing out or 
going in. When you see me coming 
out of the palace, if 1 hold up my 
right hand, let him go. If I hold up 
both hands, turn him over to the 
gate guard. You’ve no police pow
er, remember. So be carefuL"

Norwood was off at full gallop, 
with the sais hard after him, be
fore O’ Leary could answer. He 
drew rein at the palace gate and 
was delayed there for a moment or 
two by an argument between the 
commander of the gate guard and 
an Indian contractor, who had 
turned up with a motor truck tor 
Mrs. Harding's luggage and a car 
for Mrs. Harding. Because Nor
wood was in uniform, the contractor 
appealed to him:

"Sir, 1 am refused admission. Sir, 
1 have an order from the American 
lady, Mrs. Harding, to collect her 
luggage and to convey her to the 
station. It it a long way and a bad 
road. She has already paid me. 1 
tear we shall not catch the midnight 
train unless—"

The commander of the gate guard 
drew Norwood aside: "It is bis hon
or the Resident's wish," he said 
quietly.

"N o business of mine,”  said Nor
wood. "M ay 1 leave my horses in
side the gate?"

The great gate clanged behind 
i him. He walked to the guesthouse. 
i Mrs. Harding was no longer recum- 
! bent on pillows on the chaise longue. 
She seemed even to have partially 
recovered from her lameness. She 

, was seated bolt upright on one of 
her trunks, on the gsrden path, in 
front of the veranda door.

"There’ s no understanding you 
I English,”  she rem.irked. “ Why don't 
you use your title?"

"I  haven't one.”
"But your brother is an Earl, isn’ t 

he* So you’ re an Honorable, aren't 
you?"

"That it not what you inferred at 
our last interview."

"WeU, I didn’ t know who you are. 
How could I? I have a letter for you, 
from Lynn. But the envelope was 
addressed to me. I have thought 
it over, and 1 suppose she must 
have put It into the wrong enve
lope by mistake, because I have re
ceived no answer to m y letter to 
her. Here it is ."

Norwood stepped on to the veran
da to read it by the light from the 
window,

"D ear Captain Norwood,
*T am feeling ashamed and lO 

sorry that 1 hardly know what to 
write. Won’t you please call as 
soon as you can and let me explain. 
I mentioned, without thinking, some
thing that occurred this morning. 
To nay horror, I have now learned 
that what I aaid hat been repeated, 
and that the result may be—1 can’t 
write iti Please, Captain Norwood, 
please believe that what I said was 
merely thoughtless and that what 
1 have heard about you 1 refuse to 
believe. 1 know you are an hon
orable nnnn. Please help me to undo 
my very bad mistake. I will be 
waiting for you at the palace. Won’t 
you call as soon as possible?

Lynn Harding."

Norwood returned to Mrs. Hard
ing. "How long have you had this?"

“ Don't try any of that hoity-toity 
arrogance on m e !”  she retorted. 
" I ’m a Harding, I’ ll have you under
stand! I sent a messenger for you 
because—’ ’

Norwood was gona belort she 
could answer. He dashed into the 
house, seized the phone and gava 
the Residency number. Then ha 
lowered his voice:

"That you, air? Norwood speak
ing from the guesthouse. Can you 
come to the palace? . . . Yes. I 
know you told me to keep away. 
But I'm  a ghost. I’m lupposed to be 
dead . . . You say you'd heard it 
already? My God. they were quick! 
. . . No, no, I wasn’ t hurt The 
point is this, sir: they are betting 
even money in the bazaar that the 
Maharajah won’t outlive the night. 
I suspect poison . . . What's that? 
. . . WelL for one thing, I know 
for a fact that Mrs. Harding has 
been given poisoned toast to make 
her vomit . . . WeU. sir. obviously 
to keep her away from the niece 
. . . Yes. yes, I have that letter. 
I've just read it . . .  If I'm  not 
too late, and I don't think I am, I'm 
going in to upset sqmeone’ s apple
cart.

He hung up. thought for a couple 
of seconds and then returned to 
Aunty Harding.

"Thanka," be said. "Good night 
I'm  in a hurry.”

"Stop! Come back. Captain Nor
wood, I didn't send for you to use 
my telephone! Here are my trunks, 
and I can't get anyone to wait on 
me. 1 can't get away and I can't 
go back in! I paid a contractor In 
advance, and he hasn’ t turned up. 
Please do something."

"W ere you running out on Lynn?" 
Norwood asked her.

"Captain Norwood, how dare you 
say that!”

"W ere you ?"
"No, I was not! 1 was bluffing.'
"Uh-huh. ShaU 1 teU her you 

were bluflfing?”
"D on 't you dare! If you know 

where she is. you bring her here."

Rundhia was punch drunk. All 
the physical fight had been knocked 
out of him. He knew his nose was 
bleeding. He knew Lynn was in 
Norwood's grasp. That Norwood had 
escaped death was a staggerer al
most worse than the punch on the 
jaw. For the moment, he could 
think of nothing but Norwood. Like 
a man in the ring, who is almost out 
on his feet, he obeyed the instinct 
to deliver a foul blow.

He reeled and staggered, gradu
ally recovering, along a short cut 
toward bis own palace. As his 
nerves and muscles recovered, so 
did his brain. He kegan to think a 
little clearly.. By the time he 
reached his palace and had sent for 
the Bengali doctor, his nose had 
ceased bleeding and he needed noth
ing more than a bath and a change 
of clothing. There were plenty of 
servants to lay out clean clothes. 
He talked to the Bengali doctor in 
the bathroom, where the shower 
drowned the sound of their voices. 
Even so. he spoke English, lest one 
of the valets should overhear.

"Now listen. Don't answer me, 
or r u  have you hanged. Damn you, 
I mean that I'm  desperate. Thanks 
to your letting me dowm in a pinch 
and refusing to have anything to 
do with it, the attack on Norwood 
was bungled."

"He is alive? 1 heard they killed
him.”

"D o I look as if they’d killed him! 
He's on the rampage. I’m  going to 
get him.”

"C areful!”
"Watch your otvn step. If you fail 

to kill your man tonight up goes 
your number! Is the old fool mull
ing over bia stamp albums?”

“ Yes. His Highness is studying 
stamps. He has with him that stamp 
salesman from Lahore, who can 
speak nothing but Punjabi, but can 
swindle without speaking at ail." 

rrO  BE CONTINUED)

I F  YOU take a large size, then 
* 1835 is a pattern you 'll thor
oughly en joy, and m ake up tim e 
and again. E xcellent for house
w ork, with darted, uncontining 
waistline and deep arm holes, it is 
so neatly tailored and sm art look
ing that you can rece ive  your sup
per guests in it, too, and wear  it 
for shopping and runabout. F or 
hom e w ear, m ake it o f gingham  
or perca le. F or street w ear, 
choose thin w ool or  flat crepe , 
and om it the pockets.

P leats A re Sm art.
If you spend m ost o f  your hours 

in an office or  at co llege , then a 
dress like 1814 is a joy fu l neces
sity. It's  blithe, ta ilored, becom 
ing and youthful, with box-pleated 
skirt and button-front bod ice , fin
ished with a crisp  little collar to 
keep it always fresh and new -look
ing. M ake it up in plaid w ool or 
in bright-colored je rse y —or in

both. It’ s too good a design tc  
m ake up only on ce !

No. 1835 is designed for sizes 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 . 46, 48, 50 and 52. Siz* 
38 requires 4Vk yards o f 39-inch 
m ateria l; H yard o f contrast; 2 ^  
yards bias fold or braid.

No. 1814 is designed for sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 Size 14 re
quires 3=>4 yards o f 54-inch m a
terial;  yard contrast.

New Fall Pattern Book.
Send today for your new FaB 

Pattern Book with a stunning se
lection of a hundred perfect pat
terns for all shapes and sizes. 
Save m oney and know the keen 
satisfaction o f personally planned, 
prefectly  fitted garm ents by m ak
ing your own frocks with these 
sm art, carefully  cut designs. You 
can ’ t go wrong—ev ery  pattern in
cludes a step-by-step sew  chart to 
guide beginners. P rice  o f Pattern 
Book, 15 cents.

Send your order to The Sewing 
C ircle Pattern Dept., R oom  1324. 
211 W. W acker D r., C hicago, 111. 
P rice  of patterns, 15 cents (in  
co ins) each.

Under the Snrfaee 
The gloss o f association w ears 

off, leaving things as they really  
are.

Troubled by
C O N S T I P A T I O N ?

A R O U N D  
THE HOUSE

M ending P illow  Slips. —  H em 
stitched pillow slips that are too 
badly torn to m end neatly can 
have the hem  cut aw ay and a pi- 
cot edge crocheted on.

* • •
Browned P otatoes.— Before fry 

ing cold  potatoes slice  them  and 
well dredge with flour. This not 
only causes the potatoes to brown 
m ore quickly but im proves flavor. 

* • •
Biscuit P ans.—A shallow  pan 

about one inch deep is the best to 
use in baking biscu its; otherw ise 
the biscuits will not brown evenly 
on all sides.

• B B
Gravy Hint.— If stock  or gravy 

is required in a hurry, m elt a tea- 
spoonful o f som e m eat extract in 
half a pint o f hot w ater, bring to 
the boil, season and use. If tim e 
perm its, a p iece  o f onion, a spray 
o f parsley, or a tom ato added to 
the w ater g ives flavor.

Tbere’i no law azaiiMt a pertoo taking n 
itrong, bad-tatting purgative. But wkf 
thould anyone make an "ordeal’’ out of a 
aimple case of conatipation? Taking a 
laxative can be at plcaaant aa eatiag n 
piece of deliriooa chocolate—provided 
you take Ex-Lax! Ex-Laz gives yon n 
good, thorough bowel movement wit head 
canting aiomach paint, nauaea or ' 
neat. It it effective, yet gentle in i 
Next time you need a laxativc.try Ez-Lo. 
In 10? and 2S< boxea at all drug atoeea

C V  I A Y  The Ongjnol
Chocolated La.ot' .e

P erform ing in Silence
It’ s a good file that cuta th* 

iron without m aking a noise.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets made of 
May Apple are effective in removing 
accumulated body waste.— Adv.

JUST A 
DASH IN PtATNIRS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

A n  A d m izsioB  ^
R evenge is a confession  o f paia. 

—Seneca. |

Cause of M isery
M uch o f the m isery  in this life 

is caused by being unkind to those 
who love us.—G . F . H offm an.

rNneuti 
. AchK.

For qolek relief—a l w w  
uae this aeaamto a a p lr^

•tNUIME PVIIB

Government Scientists Record Speed of Bird Flight

The swiftest birdflight ever ra 
corded accurately is in the neigh
borhood of 175 miles an hour. Ordi
nary, unhurried flight averages from 
30 to 40 miles an hour, according 
to tho apecies.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture hat compiled a com 
plete record o f the measured flight 
speeds of North American and Eu
ropean birds. The swiftest denizen 
o f the skies, according to this com 
pendium, it the California duck 
hawk whose speed, measured with a 
atop watch from an airplane, waa 
found to be between 175 and IM 
miles an hour. The eagle is rela
tively alow. The Department of Agri
culture compiler, found one rather 
questionable recorded speed of 130 
mllea for • golden eagla Only two 
entirely trustworthy recorda of eagle 
apeeds srere found—one of 30 and 
the other of 00 miles.

Bird speed recorda more than 30 
years old are worthless, the report 
explains, because any potsible 
meant o f measurement waa quite in
accurate and some tantestie estl- 
mates ware made, managing up to 8 
or 6 mllea a minute. Ifoet such 
guesses, and by far the moat trust
worthy, were made by huntera. A 
hunter, aiming at • bird In Bighk

had to make three subconscious esti- | 
mates—the distance of his target, ' 
the speed at which it was moving 
in order that he would know how 
far ahead to aim and the speed of 
his bullet The skilled marksman 
learned to make allowance for these 
three tactori instinctively, but never 
could explain aatisfactorily how he 
did i t  cinly one of these elements 
of marksmanship, the velocity of the 
bullet, could be measured ac
curately.

But aays the report " it  hat been 
found recently by experiment that 
there is an appreciable loss of time 
In pulling the trigger. Against the 
sky It is practically impossible to 
gauge the exact distance of the bird, 
and the distance it travels may be 
exaggerated because momentum 
will carry a shot bird some distance 
before It falls. An overestimate of 
■ very few feet in these Ogurea will 
result In the computation of very 
high speeds for game birds. Gun
ners have been prone to attribute 
apeeds of 100 or even ISO miles an 
hour to ducks."

A glorious, corofreo vacation in o  Foreign Land . . . amid ftw 
romance and scenic beauty o f  colorful "O ld  Adexico".. .  adventure 

. . .  thrilh  . . .  o  trip you'll never forget.

14^y , AII-ExpenM To«r—Lmvm Every Twe Weeks
F o r  fu T ih o t  In io rm a tio n

INQUIlIK YOUR B O W m  AOKNT OR RIAIL TNM  COUPON

L.C. SASTlADb, VtC6-PWl$ieSnT 
Touk » iP r . ,« o t w in  m oro*  coaonbs 
tM on iM n  gr.,D ottr umuTH.TgKM

v u A $ €  s t n o  m «  m s c r i o t i v €  c o l d c r  o r  B o t u e n l i
A L L '€ K P € n $ €  TOURS y  IBCHICO. 

nAIBB.

Cetera hs ArtMctnl Light
Ordinary nrtiflclal light contains 
higher proportion o f rod. orangr 

and yellow rays Umb lUBUghL
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Antelope Flat Newt
Zack Luther Dean. 3 year old 

son of Mr and Mrs. Dan Dean, 
sustained a dislocated collar bone 
when he fell from a window Wed
nesday.

•who is attending college there re- 
' turned home with them to s()end 
the week end.

Mrs. R. Sanderson and son Luis 
Ray visited relatives in Vernon o- 
ver the week end.

Ml and Mrs. L L. Waldrop and 
son Roy and daughter Jeannine |

The Antclopi- l^uilting Club met 
at the schoolhousi- Thursday and 
quilteo quilts for Mrs. Roy .\llard 
and Mrs. R. Sanderson.

and Mis-scs Marion Evans and Lola 
Mae Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Dean and sons attended the 
Lakt vicw-Flomot football game 
at Lakeview Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. James, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Brown and daugh
ter Betty Jean visited relatives 
at Hereford Sunday.

Mis>; lx)ttye Durham was in 
Memphis Monday.

Mrs. S. A. Shearer spent from 
Wednesday until Friday with Mrs. 
George Seaney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cooper and 
family and J. S. Long of Dallas 
visited in the Cl.vde Lightsey 
home.

Mr and Mrs. S A James have 
as their guest, her sister. Mi's. Eva 
Hill of Clarendon.

W N Bullock spent several 
days last week with Mr and Mrs. 
Lg>yd Bullock and Chas. Bullock 
of Vigo Park.

Mrs Eva Hill attended the | 
Clarendon - Wellington football , 
game at Wellington Friday night | 
and visited relatives in Amarillo j 
and Memphis over the week end.

Olen (Jrant of California is 
visiting his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Graves.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Dean and 
.sons spent Sunday with relatives 
at Brice.

L. L Waldrop, Elmer Sanders, 
W, N. Bullock, and Oscar Bullock 
Wvi'c in Childress Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ellis bought 
the Clay Fowler house in the east 
part of Silverton and moved last 
Friday. Elbert Shearer has moved 
,0 the Ellis place.

Claude Crossing News
Mr. and Mrs D W’ Evans were W. B. Edens made a business 

in CUrendun Friday. Ernest Dean, trip to Quitaqu.' Thursday.

When you 
Call Us . . .

vou call no’, “ just

The Willing Workers met with 
Mrs. R. L. Carter with 12 members 
present. They were: Mrs. Dec Gar
vin, Mrs. S A Shrarer, Mrs. R. B. 
Byrd, Mrs. Gabe Garrison, Mrs. 
C. W. Norrid, Mrs. Clyde Lightsey, 
Mrs. Curtis King. Mrs. Jim Carter, 
Mrs. Printz Brown, Mrs. Davis, 
and the hostess, Mrs. R. L. Carter. 
Three* visitors were present: Mrs. 
E. R. Irion. Mrs. Charlie Morris, 
and Mrs. Don Garrison. A quilt 
was quilted and a good dinner was 
served and eve*ryone enjoyed .he 
day. Our next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Silas Ellis Tuesday, 
October 31.

Mr. Don Garri.son of this com
munity and Miss Lottie Bell Boyce 
of Monte Vista. Colorado were 
united in marriage Saturday, Oct
ober 21 at Clayton, New Mexico. 
Mrs. Don Garrison was formerly 
of Silverton. The community joins 
in wishing them success and hap
piness. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison 
called in the V'ornon and Carol 
Garrison homes Monday after
noon.

SH BRirrS 8ALJC
: NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 
EXECUTION AND ORDER 

;OK SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale and 

I execution issued out of the Dis- 
' trict court of Briscoe County, Tex- 
ass, (Vtober 12, 1939, on a judg
ment rendered in said court Sept
ember 21, 1939, in favor of North
western National Life* Insurance* 
Company, a c*orporation. under the 
laws of Minnesota, and op, rating 

I in the Stale of Texas, and against 
' F M. Sachse, Nora C. Sachse, De'i* 
Sachse and O. B. Jones, in cau.se* 
Number 1054 on the civil docket 

I of said district court. I did on 
'October 12. 1939, at 8:30 o’clock A. 
IM. levy upon the following de- 
I scribed tract of land situated in 
I Briscoe County, Texas, as ihe pro- 
! petty of said defendant.s. to-wit: 
' 320 acres of land, being all tli« east 
one half of section number 124 
block G M certificate 3-403 G C 

■ AS F Ry Co., on the waters of 
; Pease River a tributary of Red 
; River about 134 miles .south 72 
; degrees east from Silverton. and

1939. being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clork P.
M. on said day at the courthouse
door of said county, 1 will offer 
fur sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right, title, and 
interest of all said defendants. F

^■ Sachse. Nora C 
and O n ,

‘ o raid land

October
H «  Hon, 
Briscoe Cfu ' published iau

County News (X-toi“

T h e  O n l y  
COMPLETE FRUIT & VECpta, 

M A R K E T IN SILVERTON*

Austin Mallow of Plainview 
spent Monday night here with his 
brother, ,Mbcrt Mallow.

: known as the F, M, Sachse place,
and on the 7th day of November,

We are holding our prices down i„, 
o f the fact that many are raisin.

3 n ^ r e p t n t y o ^ • ' ' “ ■^“ ‘ -^>
Kraut Cabbage
Eating and Cooking Appul
Potatoes
Complete Line Of Feeds

V i s i t  O u r  S t o r e  A n y  T im e

GET OUR PRICES 
— FORCES FEED STOPf

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd, Mr. 
and Mi'i. Albert Mallow, Neta Bob 

• Carter, Lola Howard, and Wyona 
‘ Lee called and played 42 in the 
Jim Carter home Saturday night.

another" cleaning shop
_you arc calling on 20
y'ars of experience in 
tailoring, plus the bc.-t 
,n equipment and ix'i- 
sonal attention to your
Clathi'-

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Saul of 
Running Water were visiting here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison 
over the week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Finley Morriss cf 
South Plains visited in the Char
lie Morris home Monday.

Those who ate Sunday dinner in 
the Clyde Lights,y home were: 
Grace and Weldon Irion. Mrs. Eu
gene Long, George, Bill and J. S.

■ Long. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cooper 
and son Jack and daughter Jerry,

■ and Donalcta Se-aney.

Tiy "Clear.one" - 
good for garments A 
ti'.al will convince you' 

. . . CITY TAILORS 
Paonr 100 "Frank"

-Ml. and Mrs. .\lberl Mallow 
wer,- in Floydada on busine.ss 
Thursday.

We mix ideas with our printing 
inks.—‘ BrisccK- County News Job 
Printing Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison 
had all their children homo for 
dinner Sunday except Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Garri.son. who came a- 
bout six o ’clock in the evening

C o n B ttp a ied ?
‘ I'pr years I had <K:ca«tnnal constipation, 

awful gas bloating, headaches and hack p..ins. 
AtUerika always hrt|ted right away. Now. I eat .'jiisag' * . . -
N ever br.nana*. |>te, anything I want, 

frit better.** MrIrs. Mattel

A D L E R L K  A

SOAP, Lifebv»ay 
4 bars

RAISIN BRAN
Package

CRACKER JACKS 
3 packages 

POP CORN
2 packages

PAN CAKE FLOUR
2 packages

PEN JEL 
Package

25c

10c

10c

15c

15c

10c

i

CORN FLAKES
2  p a c k a g e s

KORN KIX 
Packaare 

CJRAPE FRUIT
3 for

NOTE BOOK PAPER 
3 packages 

COFFEE, Folgers 
Pound . _

Mr. and Mrs. Di*e Garvin and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Car
ter and family hud dinner in the 
R. L. Carter home Sunday.

Bomar Drug Store

Neglect May Invite 
Pyorrhea

Miss Peggie Don Lanham ol 
South Plain.s slay:d from Satur
day until Monday with Sandra 
Mallow

Druggists will return your 
money if the fir.«t bottle of 
••I.ETO’S" fails to satisfy.

BO.MAR DRUG STORE

TAK E A D VAN TAG E OF 
SILVERTON’S PRESENT

Low Fire Insurance Rates
Curtis King

New Cafe
We have opened a cafe in the front of 

the Bowling Alley. We will serve coffee, 
sandwiches, chili, pie etc.

Stop in for a snack. It’s just the place to 
grab a bite to eat if you are in a hurry.

Dee’s Bowling Alley

NOTICE a t *

TO OIL AND GAS CUSTOMERS

I am now located at the Farmers Fuel 
Association on Highway 86 and will ap
preciate your business.

We have a complete line o f Petroleum 
Products and are again making farm de
liveries. Drop us a card for quick deli-’ 
very.

W e’ ll be glad to service your car at the 
station. Coy Chappell is station attend
ant.

Let us protect your radiator with Pres
tone.

R. E. Brookshier
/

WAR PRICES?
No Sir-e-e; Not Hen

\

We aren’t very scared over the Euii 
W a r . . .  and in spite o f the fact thatcl]
houses are .saying, “ Look Out!......
offering you this week SPECIAL 
PRICES on many items. . .  not un.sea,̂  
goods but on new winter clothes.

Take a look at your daily pai>ers,,| 
pare the prices and merchandise witli 
You can save money if you let us out 
whole family.

SPECIAL on LADIES DRESS!
AND COATS 

Dresses, a beautiful assortment of styl 
new hibrics. Sizes 14-44. Value 
$9.95, special for  $5.95. Others 

COATS, that will wear and thatv( 
enjoy wearing. Values up to $24.95 
Specially priced at $3.95 to 

House Frocks, smart and new, value 
to $1.95. Special at 88c 

Double Blankets, 70x80 cotton pastel| 
color plaids _

Part W ool Blankets, 66x80 sateen 
bound; a real buy at 

Extra Heavy Blankets, 70x80, partwi] 
sateen bound. Priced at —  

36-inch OUTING, plain and fancy, i
weight. Per y a r d __  -

36-inch PRINTS, fast color, new fall i 
patterns. Special, per yard • _ 10c|

YOU MEN FOLKS WILL 
FIND SAVINGS HERE:
OVERCOATS, Curlee and 

Warwick, 2 groups o f val
ues unsurpassed in all- 
wool coats. You’ ll like the 
style, and above all, the 
quality. _$15.75 to $19.50

CURLEE SUITS, in double 
and single breasted. A fit 
guaranteed $16.50 - 24.50

Men’s JACKETS, solid _
color body with leather 
sleeves. S p ecia l___$4.95

DENIM JACKETS, heavy, 
blanket lined, 25S wool, 
corduroy c o l la r ___$1.95

Work SHIRTS, heavy grey 
shirt by Big Smith, __69c

Khaki PANTS and Shirt to 
match. Sanforized. Fast 
color. Suit $2.39-$2.58 

Boys POLO SHIRTS, long 
sleeves and dark patterns.
Price only  49c

Men’s UNDERWEAR, for 
winter, 16 lbs. In Magno
lia and Haynes. With long 
sleeves and ankle length. 
A  warm value 79c to 98c

Whiteside & CompJ
««The Store Tbat Strives to Please”
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